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cano and Hilo, he shall assist in
strangling any pet bills and work
for the country's good ! rnselllsh
Noble !

Noble Horner savs that if the
Band is to play the funeral dirge
over his banking bill it shall not
play the opening march in Thurs-
ton's cyclorama. The boys say
that they will ''strike" quite a differ-
ent tune.
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And machinery of every description madeto order. Particular attention paid toships' blacksmithinir. Job work excuted
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Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser o
CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Notary Public.

Office with L. A. Thurston.

(6 pages)

The honorable members forming
the committee will not entangleour country by careless talking.
The committee will be known as
the silent committee, and com-
prises Nobles Kanoa, Hoapili, Ber-ge- r,

Anderson and Cummins.
The Attornev-- G
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CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
tumble yesterday it is about
time. ao Assurance Company
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aW All transient Advertisements
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
H
GO

Q
'All onlen attended to with aronipt- -ness.remembered that about two years

ago the Thurston Cabi not. wont nnt
Having been apiointtNl Afcents of tha novo (.omn.inv w am nmt -- - t

AND

Agent to take Acknowledgments. effect IiiBurances at the lowest rates of
of office, and the late King ap-
pointed a new Cabinet without
Noble Ned in it. Funnv. isn't it?

Office No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono
lulu, ri. I.

l rrniTiL
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jc imp u uc y o auuhas , larger advertising patronage
than any newspaper published in the
Hawaiian Islands.

papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers. And .til Kinds of Building Materials.
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DENTISTS,
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w... At! A f 1 . . . H K. M'lNfYRE & BRO.,

U A. nroiMO. W. F. FEKAB.

THURSTON & FttEAR,
A1 torneys - at - Law,

Honolulu, u. i.
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RATES DAfly Advertiser, fiOcts. H.HACKFELD&C0. (MPORTKItH AND MALUM IN

"OtRoe over Minlint.'a llot

lnr monin, or su.oo a year,
in advance. Weekly Gazette, $5.00a year in advance. Papers notpromptly .aid for on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped wifhontfurther notice.

April 2. 1891. Groceries, Provisions and m I ii or Oku, i

OFFER FOR SALE

At Special Reduced Bates
An assortment of

Subscriptions for the Daily Advkb- - Hon J O Carter, iVenldont ,s Mana'ihor H. Kul)iinon IH'iixurtM

W. T2. ROWELL,

Engineer and Surveyor
Room H, Hpreckels' I'.lock.

"- - w eekly liazette may be
paid at the publication office, 40 Mer-cba- nl

street, or to the collector,
J. W. Preston, who is authorized to
receipt for the same.

Heefttar)
Andil.

Directors.

BAST OOKNER FORT ANI BUNG STREETS,

New CioodH rucoiviil i.v

Wo Hron to perform all owrations inDentistry in a wkilfull manner, to wit
A lull upper Nt of Tcoth on ruh-l'- i

han (no lMttr ran ho

ild liimK'H ; JoBilw iiiiinK8, aaalfatt i to
IJOId t rowMH. No. 1 jo n
1 1 rot teeth. Losoa orowns..!...".. 8 to 10nrOnehaif Honolulu Prices.Wo have I(.,m iniHreproacntcd and per-- Icutc.l. our ofllco will Imu)h'ii on mvro-wr- o

from this country : old office, l.otcistreet, Honolu n, I will vis,. Kaoal m
'""'J" : .Mam, iKUNand Scptomlwr.

4 defy competition.

I' . HlHllOp .
C7ol. W. V. Allen
Hon. 0. K, Blahon
H. Waterhouao Km,
S. (' Allen Esq,

Genuine Bavarian Ueers
c$L 25 iforn,,a J ro,,nce by ov'ry

nf tlm
All orden talthfally ati,-..- ' 1 , Xu

anv n.-ir- !

Any .Hubscriber who pays to the un-
dersigned Tor either paper one year,
strictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the " Tor birth' Guide " as
a premium.

Comprising the following celebrated
BEAVEH SALOON,

V r Street, Opposite Wlliter A w.'m WONG SA1SatiHfarlion iftiarantee.1. PortOfflog Box No. 145. Tt hone No. 92brands :

Ten Dollars reward will be paid for r,o raw K 1ST HRA I , HAN
a. j, nolte, raoraanos,

Ifirit-cl- LnncbM Served with Tea, CoffeeBoda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
mini muiion mai win lead to the
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or

PSOHORRBRA l ,

9PATEN BKAT ,
M, E. Grossman, J).I).S. RKMOVED TO 17 NUUANl' STRUTOimju t r.nu 3 n. in. till io p. m.residence r suoscriDers. ENTERPRISE PLANING MILLCVUntnMnrn ' itq aliltAH s. HpeolaltyI.enethv ail Vf rfispmpnf ntmnUi i.... I . i I., 8ALVATOBBBAU,

PBANCISCRANERBRA I

I?AXKK,HKAI
DR. EMERSON,

PETER HIGH, - - . Proprietor.
OSVIOB AND MII.I.:

nanuea in dunnK the day, to insurepublication the next morning. Short
notices received np to 10 p. m.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
H. M. Whitnf.y, Manager.

OFMOB US Fort St ..(formerly Dr. Tuc-kor'- .i

office). On Alakoa and Richards noar Qucon Stroot, Hooolttltt, H. I.AUGUSTINEKHHAi:,
CTJ LM V C.

J BE 10 1 1 ,
)VVU K HoL'RH ft If. 1 1 A D R3 NTTISTi

H HOTEL 8TRKET.

r. m.; HundavH, to 10 a. m.
BeU Telephone No. 51, KeHidence 6 MOULDJ N G S.Now lieing landed ex J, C. Pfloger.HOUSE NOTES.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens. Flames, Etc.
Hvuvvi on rut.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importdr and Coaler In

OOaUNHl 11. 11 Si m if
811k ( loihtna.
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Ol every description male tOOfttot l
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lKV QOQDS AT RRTAIL

('HAS. T. GUXiICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

Pov ihr tslsnd Oska,
Mtnt to take Acfenowledittnsiiti i Lass

lontrsete.agent to Clrsnt Merriage Lleensei Hon..
lulu. Oahu

Agenf fot lhr IliiwiiUnn Ulnn.N of I'jttHrnn' hm.I Vauvl .;.,,,
Ak.-mI- . lot ih. ), , illusion ItolllP

aTar-O- rn
K Hmisa 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.TTJRNKI) AND SAWED WOHK.

Now is the Time to Set Egs in
(Jet Good Returns. GENERAL MER0HANDI8E. DBS. ANDERSON k LUNDY,Prompt alletition to all orders.

T XI I B p ji o N k h
MUTUAL nr.. BELL 198.

No. H5-3- 1 Qnnn Htrmt, lionoloin.

H. HACKFELD & (JO, DENIMSTH,
tat- -

General Commission Agents 8a Ea PIERCE.EGGS FOR SALE! Real EsUle Broker & General Agent,Oor. Fort Queti Ht., lionoinln.

Rep. Bush forgot his usual anti-
pathy against the "sugar barons"
the other day, when he embraced
the portly figure of the "chief
baron" upon the entrance into the
House of this "distinguished for-
eigner," as "Oily Bill" calls the
Colonel. The reverend member
from Koolaupoko evidently expects
to be on the Colonel's slate.

In spite of the Advertisku'h pre-
diction the Cabinet was wholly un-
prepared for the vote of want of
confidence. The Ministers will re-
cover from thoir scare after next
Thursday.

Oh! forth b free beer and corn-bee- f
and cabbage from now until

Thursday ; and after that d r,e

what?
In the duel which was to be

fought by Garibaldi Wilcox and
Wellington Whiting, the former
had for seconds (in his mind)

from THE FOLLOWING THOR ;iiAS. V. K. DOVK,
Hell TSi, N Mm. T, i.im, p.Q, Bas4t

OVVtOBl No. as M 1:10 11 ANT HI..
Homohm,, OahW, H, L

a- imu4

LOVB'fi HAKKKY
a. TS NwitaMn ttfOQI,

Surveyor and Engineer. ACCOUNTA NT,riiAiiaaH KXOnraMM modkkatb
aWT'Office With C. J. McCarthy,

OUGHBRED STOCK :

Plymouth Rock,,
White Faced Black Spanish,

White Leghorn!;
Brown JiCghorn.M,

Wyriffottfl,
HawlariH,

Buff Coaohioa.

Merchant Kt., Opposite Aovkktihkh MttS.BUBT.LOVS, . P..,office.

Sfary OMorlttln of llalu mnti Saaar,
Has Removed HiH Office to the A. L Smitll.,my oi o. r. 40 tiuccri Ht. Ilono. Bread and Crackers,M. W. McOHESNEY & SONS,

n I ttBlock, Fort Street.Wholesale Grocorw, Commission Mer
Hoila ('nirkorsAll island orders atU-nde- to.

Inquire at. Waikiki Poultry Yur),

orr Mr., o. f . . Mrdrew'

ataOAB ADM I N rr 1 1

Orru K ImcaiM IMOK, Hmm ,

Btosoaouti 11. 1.

Hlsnii Hpwili. nl(in. and Hupni intpnd-ene- e

Kivrn for fvntv i. rlptlon if iiuiid- -
Iiik.

OU Bulldinsj ttteoeesfattjf reatoisllsdand enlarged,
KcttlRin fr Interior I ). .rnUni.
Ksjm 01 afeobsnfesl Drswlnf, Trsolttsami ltlMi.tinlltiK.
jaWDrawlBfl for Boot r Ni.wapnp.-- i

llltiMrnli.,11. aSS0-8m- tf

BU8TACE ('0.,
Oka i. sum in

WOOD AND COAL
1 0 White and BUm Hand wM.-- W(.

v.iii sat ti ii. w,,v j,,w,,i ,M(,r,lt ,,(t(1(,
for CASH,

chants and Importers.
40 Qtmen Kt., Honolnlo.

or
C W. MACFARLANE Saloon litem!IF VOU WANT TO Hl.f l ,... n , ,. .I' O. I'.ox 287. :;h:;h tirety.rall at the

--r uvmuuim rorniuui in It! nn- -

WILLIAM a. AOHL, MILK Hiuai): . O. iojr AT. I X LATTOfiNKV A NO r:0UN8BL00R AT hAW, Mntfi.il Tel. No. 00 -- A aWMaUlffttaaaa
tnimn Orera rrompil .111,

New and Second-Han- d Furniture Bmih,
Wemt Oor. Nauanu and King Street

Wotarr ajajal Keal aWSBOS
Krokr.

Orrrrrw; atarchant Htrt.

LEWIS & CO.,
W. All AN A,

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and CoanselJor-at-La- w.

Office-Kaalmm- ann Btreet,
(In office formerly occupied by Mr. ;

RofTS ).

THOMAS LINDSAY,

MaDOfaetoriBg g Jeweler !

Thomas Block, King 8t.

Ih'frorn Wanln.l,... i.... i u. ..

Merchant Tailor
ft bolesale ami ileiail Grocers. Streets I

L0Wt"t 0ftHh PrlC'' at tho L X S Kl
11 ah axttovan w'Prompt returns made on Koods Hold 01, C,,,,,,,!,..,,, BSLI I ai Sl moni; No. til.

Mi n ai XteaWMM No. I'i.

Hons. A. Horner and A. Peterson,
while His Excellency was to be
assisted by Hon. Marsden and
Sergeant-at-Arm- s Testa. Some-
body remarked upon the unfair-
ness of the arrangement. Too
much target on one side. Nothing
to hit on the other.

Rep. Pua trembled with rage ( ?)
while reading the resolution
against the Marshal, or did he
imagine that "His Eminence" was
behind him with a club.

It is understood that the House
will be obstructed till next Thurs-
day if the Cabinet does not re-
sign before that day to prevent
any item on the Appropriation bOl
to pass in accordance with the
sentiments expressed by Reps.
Ashford and Wilcox.

Hon. Paul is through qualifying
for Attorney-Genera- l. Hince his
experience in the quicksand near
Koko Head, he says that life is
vanity, and he will not build his
house on the Band quicksand on
the coral rocks of Oahu ! What the
deuce was Paul doing, anyhow, at
Charley s, the lookout' Expecting
a schooner !

Hon. Thurston says that ae long
as he gets the appropriation for the
Columbian Fair, and gets the Band
to play in his Chicago dime mu-
seum, and a few items for tb Vol- -

Ill FOKT f.TKKBT. H. W, LBDEEEB, No. 50 Niiiiiinu BtreelProprietor.'a:' ' . ,i- - ntOnti.n r.nirl . all :!oh;i.vi.i..hnn.a,, P. . Rn, .ii.
gtOM JKW HATfWflAr K.VKMINfiN Till, 0 O',,..,

THE ROYAL SALOON, vTr ML
(Two i"..i' boiaoi siasd

la now ii'mi.I to urs .nafontntr,
bsMoi than

01 (SWSMMfll wrt ItaVSlMHM frewl

' rvenainne.

V. J. FAGERR00S,

WATCH MA KEE,
HAH REMOVKf TO McLEAN

NO. HOTEL STREET,
:;il4-f- f

II. S. TfiEGLOAN & son.Dsiartai Mnnnc of

1;. I . Fa WoltsJTa
'Hallafurlion 1 loafatttOOd

""CIW7' " yTlj t,f lh l,.t WlRM

II h lo.

NUN NAM MINti
m , aw ,

I' n it... iaa

smsO (See VavHIsland Shells A Curok
Pioneer Httmm

i .... . . .11

Oor. Porl mmi Hotel s

MERCHANT TAILORS!
Dealep in Gteat'i Fine Purnishing Goods.

CAMIY FACTORY ad BUEBY. I MttM
.

iwMMtml
. .

I
tt 1 m I.I f 1 1. - iuaikUk 1

PIANO TUNING!
W. H. ftENSON.

aaa l aWY0 Oftfef em .i'i' Bogaj 13
Arltefton Hotel Hotel : 1 ywo-irnt-f

1THOLES ALE AND RETAIL,ff cheap for caah, at No. 101 Fort.
Street, between Ehlers' dry store
and Frank Gertz'H shoe rtore.

T. TANNATT.
'' Oh! St - I vtrt.HONM Prsetlesl Uetneetlotisi
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0HU RAILWAY k LAND COS CAI A general. THE PBIZE TOURIST. WHARF AND WAVE.
TIME TABLE.

FROM AND AFTER FEB. t, 1892.

TRAINS
A .If. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu. ..0:15 8:45 1:45 4:355

Arrive epnoullull.7:20 9:57 2:57 6:35t
Leave Hnooullali.730: 10:43 3:43 ,V4 .'t

wil- - Honolulu. .8:35 11:55 4:55 0:305

PEARL CITY LOCAL.

Leave Honolulu... ;:
Arrive Pearl City. 5:581

Leave Pearl City . .0:00
Arrive Honolulu.. .0:40

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted. 28f3-- q

FORKIGN MAIL STEAMERS.

LOCAL LINE S. 8. AT' STB A LI A.

Leave Arrive Leave
San Francisco. Honolulu. Honolulu.
July 5 July 12 July 19

Aug. 2 Aug. 9 Aug. 16
Aug. 30 Sept. f. Sept. 13

Sept. 27 Oct. 4 Oct. ll
Oct. 25 Nov. 1 Nov. 8
Nov, 22 Nov, JN DC 6
Dec. 20 . . Dec. 27 'an. 3

OTHKK FOREIGN RTEAMEE8.

S. Gaelic due f'om San Francisco. .July 2
S. Gaelic due from Japan Aug. 17

OCEANIC THROUOII LINE.

Arrive iro.n San Sail for San Fran- -

Francisco. Cisco
Monowav June 80 Alameda
Mariposa Aug. 25 Monowai
Mouowai Sept. 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct. 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov. 17 Monowai

Meteorological Record.
BT TUB GOVERNMENT SURVEY. PUBLISHED

EVERY MONDAY.

DAROM. THKRMO :
la

O
B c5pI a. a

B 2

Snn. 30. Ml 30.03 rs n 0.10 68
Mon 30 07 30 02 74 83 0.02 67 NE
Taos 30. OU :W.03 8:1 0.01 71 NE
Wed fl 30.13 30.09 83li.01 73 NE
Thu 7 3O.16j30.08 74 Bfl 0.f)0 63 NE
Frid !30.1430 07 7.-

-. U 0.01 a NE
SRt. 9t W30 03 72 83 .) 08 61 NE

Tides. Sun and Moon.
BT O. J. LYONS.

- s; o o b o
U a B 1

?Z irs S- - a
JE EE 5: t; I I

s -
i

p.m. fi.ni. u.ui. i.m.
ll! 6.20 5. HO TO. 0' 0.40 5.25 f.4.r.
12 C 0 5.3tJ 10.30 1. 0 6.25 6.45

p.m.
13 7.10 7. 0 1.20 n.30 5.20 45
14 8. 0 7.50 1.80 5.2(i 0.45

.i.m. p.m.
16 8.K0 VJd 2. I 2. 0! 5.20 6.45
1C 9.10 9. 0 2.3.. 3. ( 5.27 6.45
17 10.50 10. 0 3.5QI 3.Cu! 5.27 6.40

SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.

Hustace Sr Co. will Soli AJ-gero-

Firewood at Eleven Dollars
($11; a Cord, ea$h, delivered free be-

tween the following Unite: Pmch-bow- l,

School and Ltliha streets.
3124-l-w

Per S. S. Australia To-da- y,

13th July, from San Francisco,
Camarino's Refrigerator lias r
rived with a full assortment of Frozen
Fruits and Oysters, Plums, Cherries,
Pears, Oranges, Peaches, Apricot?,
Lemon?. Lime-- , Cauliflower, Celery,
Red Cabbage, White Cabbage,
Asparagus, Rhabarb, Fresh Sal-

mon, Etc. Assorted Boxes of Fruit
packed to order. Oakland corn-fe- d

Turkeys and Roosters; n!so Game
Fowls.

Mutual Tel. 878. 312S-3- t

All objects that come in con
tact with honey will be sweetened.
Have a little honey infused into your
life, and it (not the honey) surely will
become sweeter, no matter how sweet
it already is. Do You Drop ? Then,
go to the Elite Ice Cream Parlors
and try their most excellent Ice
Cream, Sherbets, Ice Cream Soda,
and Cream Milk Shakes. 3119-l- w

Hawaiian Fans and Cur
ios in great variety at the Elite Ice
Cream Parlors. 3119-l- m

Dr. McLennan has removed
to Alakea street, opposite the Y. M.
C. A. Hall, premises lately occupied
by Dr. Lutz. Office hours 9 to 12, 2
to 4 and evenings 6 to 7. Sundays:
10 to 1. Bell Telephone, 197, Mutual,
682. 3115-t- f

Sale of Goods Damaged by
Water during the late storm, for the
benefit of whom it may concern, com-

mencing Friday, May 6. Eoan &

Gunn, 100 Fort street (Brewer block).
3065-t- f.

Sicia loMcrtiscnuuts.

DKE8S - MAKEK
MRS. MVRC1LLIN0,

218 Fort Street.

Cuts and Fits Dresses!

Prices Moderate. 3123-l- n

Annual Meeting.

STOCKHOLDERS OF HANTHESugar Mill Company will please
take notice that the Annual Meeting
will be held at the office of C. Brewer &
Company, on MONDAY, July 18 next,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. O. CARTER,
Secretary Hanalei S. Mill Co.

Honolulu, July 8th, 1892. 3119-1- 0t

Rooms and Board.

9 PLEASANT, FURNISHED ROOMS
and board in a private house at 32

Emma street, the house formerly occupied
byJMrs. McCartney. 318-T- J

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUNALILO3 street, at present occupied by E.
W. Holdsworth , containing double
parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressing and

bath rooms, dining room, pantry and
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

R. I. LILLIE,
2822-t- f with Tho U. Davies & Co.

NOTICE.

MANOEL DA SILYA (OF MA NO A)
lost all control over his sen

Joao da Silva (aged 18) gives notice from
this date he will not be responsible for
any debts contracted by his said son or
for arry of his said son's actions.

3122 3tt

UNDERSIGNED K PODEYN,THE in Bankruptcy of Omotoof
Honckaa, Hamakua, Hawaii, gives
notice to all creditors of said Bankrupt
who have proved their claims, that he
has filed bis accounts as Assignee and
a petition for discharge, and that he will
present the same for allowance to the
Hon. Rich. F. Bickerton, Justice of the
Supreme Court, on FRIDAY, July 22nd,
at 10 o'clock a. m , at which time ari l

place anv person interested can be
heard. K. PODEYN,

Assignee tn Bankruptcy of Omoto.
Honolulu, July 13th, 1892 3123-3- t

NOTICE.
Y M-- : WAl HAS BOUGHTWING the interest of Lum Yau Fun

of the firm o? Yau Leo Vai in the rice
plantation at the corner of Pawaa nnd
Waikiki road. Wing Yee Wai is not res-
ponsible for any debts of Lum Yau Fun or
Y'ou Lee Wai.

Signed; WING YEE WAI.
3123 lw

Final Warning 1

LL BILLS DUE TO ME UP TOA T.iik. oiuf . K(t') li,,-.
. :

IF liMU lUUWi il 1 1 I IJ1U JJ
August 1st will he placed into the hands
ot my attorney and payment .Miioreu at
once.

3123-l- CHAS. J. FISIIEL.

DAMASO DE MELLO,

8HOEM K K K
Ami

MARY R. MELLO,

r h e s s m a k t: n
18 Alapai Street.

3116-l-

3ftn vltiwrtisfmrntii.

Hawaiian Stamps
WANT KD.

I u ill I A a CASH, FOB 1 ITU KMa large or small ouantitiea of mcd Ha
waiian Footage Stuir), as folio:(These offers are per hundred and am
quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)
i cent, vio:et tX)
1 cert, blue rtO
1 cent, green 40

1 60
2 cent, brown 50
2 cent, rose 20
I cent, violet, 1891 issue. 50
5 cent, daik blue 1 50
5 cent, ultramarine blue. 60
6 cent, green 2 50
iu cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown g 50
12 cent, black 0 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown fi 00
18 cent, red 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 15 00
$1, carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope 40
2 cent envelope 7,r
4 cent envelope 1 59
5 cent envelope 1 60
10 cent envelope 3 00

o torn stamps wanted at anv
price. Address:

GEO B. WASHBURN,
Octavia St San Francisco. Cal.

3021 1418-t- f

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

OR TO THE

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street.

RATES

Table Board $1 per day.
Board and Lodging $2 "
Board and Lodging $12 per week.
iPSpecial monthly prices.
T. JS. KKOUSE, Pltor-KIKTOR- .

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor and Builder

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON
all kinds of Hrick, Iron,
Stone and Wooden Build-ing- s.

All kinds of Jobbing
in the building trude at

tended to. Keeps for sale: Knck, I. hue.
Cement, Iron Stone Fine and Fittings, old
and new Corrugated Irr .i, Minton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted size nnd rolors
California and Monten Land, QranM
Curbing and Blocks, Etc. I Ktc

Office and Yard Cor King and Smith
8ts. Office Hours 8 to IS a.m., 1 to 4 r.n

Telephones Bell 351; Mutual 417. Ki m
deuce, Mutual 410. IV 0. llx 117.

2882-- 0

NEW GOODS
A Fine Assortment.

Mattino ok am. Kinds,
Manila Qta iMM,

Chinese Fire Cruckerx, Kookttl and
bombs, Japanese Provision ' y.
Hand-paint- ed Porcelain dinner Set.

A few of those fine hand-embrox- tt rod
8IL.K and SA.TIN SCREENS,

EBONY FRAM ICS,
Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe

Silk Shawls. Elegant Tcte-- a te Cups
and Saucers. A fine lot of

A few of those handy Mosquito Urns.
Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING W0 CHAN k CO.
No. fifi Nnuiinu trt.2651-- 0

Is it Fast Enough ?

A firm desired to lend Ottl 500 circu-
lars, and concluded to have them take
the form of a type written letter, printed
on their own letter bead. In eight
minutes, the type writer had written
tho letter of 510 words, on the stencil
sheet, placed it in the Mimeograph, inked
the sheet and printed the first copy, and
in exactly 30 minutes 500 perfect copies
of that letter were printed. This astonish-
ing result can only bo obtained by the
aid of a first-clas- s duplicating device. In
this case it cost the firm just. 21 cents to
do the work. As the copies can be
struck off on any quality of paper it will
be an easy matter to calculate tbe cost
of getting out 500 circulars. The value
of such a device as the Pdikon Mime-
ograph is best appreciated by those who
wish to do a large amount of work in a
short space of time. This circular was
an ordinary every day letter, and not
made up for the purpose of showing
speed. "The Book-Keep- er. "

HORRON NEWMAN A UG.
Agens t

California

FEED CO.,
KING i WRIGHT, Props.

Have 011 Hand and For Sale,

Fresh every month from the Coast
the very best quality of

fiay and Grrain
Of all kinds, at tire very lowest prices 1

Delivered promptly to any part
of the city.

GIVE US A TRIAL!

Warehouse, Leleo Mutual Telephone
121 ; Bell Telephone 121.

Office with C. T. Gulick Bell Tele
phone 348; Mutual Telephone 189. ., :-- i

Ten Dollars reward will be paid for
information that will lead to the hi
rest and conviction of anyone steal-
ing the Daily Advertiser left at tho
office or residence of subscribers.

General vUtocrtiscmtnts

"German
syrup 59

Here is something from Mr.Frank
A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt
House. Lewiston, and the Tontine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world m it comes and goes,
and are not slow in siting people
and things up for what thev are
worth. He says that he has lost a
father and several brothers and sis-
ters from Pulmonary Consumption,
and is himself frequently troubled

with colds, and he
Hereditary often coughs enough

to make him sick at
Consujvptionj,isstoraach When-

ever he has taken a
cold of tlm kind he uses Boschee's
German Syrup, and it cures him
every time. Here is a man who
knows the full danger of lung trou-
bles, and would therefore be most
particular as to the medicine he used.
What is his opinion ? Listen ! "Iuse nothing but Bosvhee's German
Syrup, and have advised. I oresume.
more than a hundred different per--
sons to take it. Thev azree with
me that it is the best ronh vnm- o - J rin the market.' xr

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu to get your

Pan bint and Tiowork
u

'Done is at- -

JAMES N0TT, JK's
Cor. King and Alakea Sis.

Prices Lower thin Ever! Call and

be Convinced.

In ordering bv Telephone be sure
and ring up the right number:

Mutual Telephone Store 261, Resi-
dence 244. Bell Telephone Store 78.

P. O. Box 352.

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

HoNOLi'LC, June 30, 1892.
Dear Mr Lowell I feel it would be

ungrateful of me to return to New Zea-
land without expressing in writing my
joy and thankfulness to almighty God for
the complete cure of my cancer by your
instrumentality. More especially con-
sidering mine" had been cut twice, and
so aggravated so much that our great
doctors here said that there was no cure for
it.

But him who works in men both to will
and to do guided me here, in nswer to
my prayer. And I hope the time is at
hand when the obstruction to your suc-cesf- ul

treatment of this people will be
swept awav.

THOS. HULLETT,
Christchurch, New Zealand.

2 Lots for Sale.

FINELY LOCATED RES1-eac- b,2 dence lots, 200x250 feet at
Makiki, on reasonable terms.

For further particulars apply at
corner Kinau and Punchbowl Streets
of

3111- - lwtft L. de ANDRADE.

Massage.

PRAY CAN BE FOUNDMRS. Aug. 9) at 180 King street.
Telephones : Mutual 207, Bell 525.

FOR RENT.

THE HOUSE NOW Oc-
cupied by E. B. Thomas on Ka-piola- ni

Street, commanding a fine
view of the city and harbor. Possession
given June 1st, 1892. For particulars
enquire of

(i. K. BOARDMAN,
At Custom House.

For Sale or Exchange.

RESIDENCE IN A VERY
desirable part of Honolulu. Par-
lor, Dining Room, 2 Bed Rooms,

Pantry, Kitchen, Sewing Room, in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 capered
Rooms, Store Room and Bath Room.
Lot 109x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.
All tho buildings are naw. One block
from Tramways. Apply at this office.

3013-t- f

FOR SALE.

IN WAILUKU , MAUI, THE
fine, new, two story building
known as the

WAILUKU HOTEL,
Now occupied by G. V. Macfarlane &
Co., opposite the railroad depot. Is suita-
ble lor business Block or Hotel. Com-
mands a fine view of the sea. Apply to

Mrs. E. BATCHELOR,
118 Nuuanu Avenue.

3114-t- f

W BREDE,
wmm w

Hj J4 jT I JN XLj JdJ JtC
NO. 15 Bethel Street, Honolulu,

(near Castle & Cooke's)
MATHEMATICAL, PHILOSOPHICAL AND

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER,

Is prepared now to make or repair all
kinds of light Machinery, Lawn Mowers,
Sewing Machines, Guns Pistols, Locks,
etc., etc.; Bicycles a specialty. Also,
Inventions practically developed; Draw-
ings, Pattern making, Experimental and
fine Machine work of all kinds. Orders
from the other Islands promptly attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 3061-3- m

The band will give a concert at
Queen Emma Hall this evening.

Theexcur-io- n party to Manna Loa
bavea tbis afternoon on the Bteamer
W. G. Hall.

Tlio Hswatifl and the Kamehame
has meet on the diamond for the ast
time to morrow afternoon.

In this issue Hollister & Co. call
the attention of the ladies to several
items of special interest to them.

Wing Mow Chan, G4 King street,
has just received per steamer Pal mas,
a new supply of Chinese and Jap
anese goods.

The regular quarterly meeting of
C. Brewer dc Co. will be held this
morning at 10 o'clock, at the com-
pany's office;

The mysterious trunk found on
King street on Wednesday night
contained machinist's tools and
nothing more.

The banks and principal busiuess
houses closed at noon yesterday, out
of respect to the memory of tbe late
A. J. Cartwright.

Hustace & Co. will sell algerjba
nrewooa at $il a cord, delivered tree
between the limits of Puchbo wl,
School, and Liliha streets.

The twelfth count of the Ac; er f

ballots will take place this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The usual
invitation to the public is extended.

Sing Tong was arrested last even
ing with a tin of opium in his
session. He will have a chance this
morning to explain the circumstance
to Judge Foster.

The three Chinese arrested for
playing dominoes on Wednesday
evening were discharged yesterday
by Judge Foster. A number of other
minor cases were postponed.

The dissatisfied members of the
House can not wait until next
Thursday to give the Cabinet the G.
13. Another want-of-conriden- ce reso-
lution will be introduced today.
This ia a fact.

Th return leap year party last
evening was an enjoyable social. The
band stand and new dancing pavilion
were prettily decorated for the occa-
sion. The music was furnished by the
Flagship band.

After the close of yesterday's ses-
sion of the Legislature, Rep. J. E.
Bush held a small audience of natives
in the Legislative Hall. He talked
to them on the political side of the
Bible in olden days.

Information has reached this city,
.'is previously reported in the Adver-
tiser, Jo the effect that Father Gul-sta- n,

of Wailuku, has been appointed
bishop of the Catholic Church here,
to succeed the late Bishop Hermann.

When the news of the death of
Commander Sweissgut, of the Aus-
trian corvette Fasana, reached San
Francisco, the Austro-Hungaria- n so-
cieties met and framed resolutions
of regret, to be forwarded to the fam-
ily of the dead commander.

Dr. John A. IrwiD, who with two
other doctors, it is alleged, caused
the death of mind reader Bishop, was
arraigned for trial in New York on
June 28th. It is claimed that the
three doctors began an autopsy on
the unfortunate man while he was in
a trauce.

An unusually large number of na-
tives were present at the session of
the Legislature yesterday morning.
They were there to hear what Hon.
R. W. Wilcox had to say about ced-
ing Pearl Harbor to Uncle Sam.
They went away happy because the
resolution was withdrawn.

The construction of the new Haka-wel- i
sugar mill is reported to bepro-

gressing very rapidly. Tho boutrs
are all in their places. Tracks are
being laid in the cane fields. Messr
a. i. walker and A. Sinclair are
building the smokestack; the foun
dation, 14x14 feet, has been laid.

Hon. A. E. Stevenson, the Demo-
cratic nominee for Vice President of
the United States, is a law partner
of Mr. Ewing, of Bloomington, Ills,
The firm is Stevenson & Ewinsr. Mr.
Ewing is a son in-la- w of Mrs. Hamil-
ton Spencer (Mrs. A. P. Judd's aunt)
who is at present visiting Chief Jus-
tice Judd.

The six "Transit" Chinese were
brought before Judge Foster yes-
terday to answer to civil suits com-
menced on promissory notes for dif-
ferent amounts. The Chinese ad-
mitted that they owed the money
and informed the Court that their
unannounced departure for San Fran-
cisco was for the purpose of getting
the money necessary to pay their
debts with. Chinese testimony is
alwaya refreshing.

English Parliament.
Queen Victoria prorogued Parlia-

ment on June 28.
The Queen's speech proroguing

Parliament says : "The time has
arrived when it is expedient that
the electoral bodv of the country
be consulted by the assemblage of

1 T 1 .1a new i arnaraenr. i nave, mere-for- e,

summoned you for proroga-
tion at an earlier period than
usual. I am glad that my friendly
relations with the foreign powers
remain unaltered. Treaties have
been duly ratified referring our
differences with the United States
with respect to the Behring Sea to
arbitration."

Referring to the bills passed at
the session just ended, the Queen's
speech says that the arrangements
that Parliament has made enabl
ing workingmen to purchase agri- -

j

cultural holdings will increase ine
class of cultivating owners, which
is of great importance to the state.

The application to Ireland of the
educational measures recently
adopted in Great Britain will con
fer great benefits upon the people

Mies Virginia Calhouu, the Win-

ner of the San Jose Mer-

cury's Trip to the
Islands.

Among the passengers by the
,

Australia was Miss Virginia Cal-

houn, of San Jose, who is making
i vacation trip to the islands and
the Volcano. It will be remem-
bered that the San Jose Mercury
got up a scheme of balloting for
the most popular lady school
teacher in the city and county, in
which nearly one million votes
were cast. Miss Clara Halsey re-

ceived 01,262 votes, securing the
first prize, amounting to --$258 ; Miss
Francis Sunol received 62,989
votes, receiving the second prize
a ticket to Lake Tahoe and all ex-
penses paid ; while Miss Calhoun
obtained 57,497 votes, giving her a
month's vacation to these islands
and the Volcano, with all expenses
nnid Shp nrrivprl in thA stp.nm.
ship Australia and is a guest at
the Hawaiian Hotel. She leaves
on Tuesday in the steamer Kinau
for the Volcano, intending to return
by the same route, via Hilo. We
bespeak for Miss Calhoun the kind
attentions of our friends who may
meet her on her trip through the
islands, and assure them that they
will find her worthy of the honor
accorded to her over the one hun-
dred and fifty competitors for it.
From a copy of the Mercury, re-

ceived from Mr. Shortridge, the
editor, we clip the following sketch,
which will serve as an introduction
of Miss Calhoun to friends who
may meet her and bestow cour-
tesies on her :

Miss Virginia Calhoun.
WHO WILL VISIT THE HAWAIIAN ISLAND!

AND DESCRIBE THEIR WONDERS.

One of the most brilliant of the
highly esteemed school-teacher- s in
this country is Miss Virginia Cal-
houn, who will visit the Hawaiian
Islands this coming summer under
the auspices of the Mercury. She
is well known to San Joseans who will
recollect tho singularly successful
dramatization of Longfellow's Span-
ish Student?, which was accom-
plished by Miss Virginia and her
sister Miss Jessie, and given before a
crowded houses at the California
Theater some time past. Miss Cal
houn impersonated the character of
Victorine, which was pronounced by
critics to be an admirable conception
of the part.

Miss Calhoun is an elocutionist of
more than ordinary merit. Among
her favorite renditions is ''The Child
Wife," from "David Copperfield";
the potion scene from Borneo and
Juliet, and of those of a lighter na-
ture. "The Senator's Dilemma."
Her sister, Miss Eleanor Calhouu,
who is at present in Paris studying
under the celebrated CoqueliD, has
been pronounced by the great Sar-do- u

to be unapproachable by any
other English speaking actress in
Europe. Such a compliment coming
from the first theatrical critic in the
world is indeed a great tribute.

Last May the family met with a
sad bereavement in the loss of an-
other talented sister, Mamie, who, al-

though hardly more than a child in
years, had composed some beautiful
poetry and produced paintings, one
of which, "The Spirits of the RaiD,"
received a high compliment from the
great Jerome.

Such is the talented family of our
bright representative to the Hawaiian
Islands, and recalling what she has
already achieved, it is safe to say
that the choice could not have fallen
on one better fitted to undertake the
tultillment of the one condition at-
tached to the prize. In speaking of
the trip Miss Calhoun said that the
great'ambition of her friends to have
uer represent the Mercury in Hawaii
quite overwhelmed her. She is afraid
that thev will expect too much of
her, and to avoid disappointing them
she thought seriously of leaving the
town. However, she appreciates the
compliment, and is withheld from
sudden departure when she remem-
bers that this seeming glory is only a
reflected light from her good and
clever friends simply a blessing re-

peated from their kind hearts. She
said further: "I shall enjoy the trip
with my whole heart, and according-
ly thank all tho dear children, dear
Clara, 4S. F.,' the '20,000,' 'the Baron,'
and all others who were good enough
to remember me."

Miss Calhoun will leave for the
Islands as soon after the 27th of
June, when school clc3es, as possible,
and will make tho trip to the volcano
of Kiiauea, as well as seeing the
sights on the Island of Oahu. It has
been suggested by friends of Miss
Calhouu and Miss Sunol that they
give some public readings before
taking their trips, and there are pros-
pects that such an entertainment will

.be arranged about the middle of
June.

One of the Slates.
There was a rumor abroad last

night that the Cabinet is to be re-

constructed as follows :

Carson Kenyon to be Minister
of Finance.

Bill White to be Minister of the
Interior.

D. L. Huntsman to be Attorney- -

Ociicnu.
Dan Lvons to be Minister of

Foreign Affairs.

The Advertiser has the largost
circulation and prints more live news
than any of its alleged contempo- -

;

raries. Its advertising coIuuids
Drove that business men know a eood
thine when thev see it. If you do j

not take tbis journal you are behind j

Diamond Hkad, July 14 : 9 p.m.
Weather, cloudyf wind, high X.E.

HackfeM & Co.'s iron bark Paul i
Isenberg, Captain Wolters, was
docked at the Pacific Mail wharf
yesterday morning. She made the
run down in the excellent time of
11 A days.

The steamer Hawaii was lowered
from the Marine Railway yesterday
morning.

The four-mast- er Alice Cooke will
be ready to leave for the Coast in
about two weeks.

The steamer Pele will take 200
tons of coal to Waimea, Kauai, to-

morrow.
The steamer Kiiauea Hou has

been added to the list of "laid up'
vessels, for lack of something to do.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

The British bark Glamis was
picked up out at sea by the tug
Sea King and towed into port.
The Glamis presented a woe-bego- ne

appearance. Her mizzen-mas- t was
almost gone and also part of the
main-mas- t. Loose ropes floated
from the dismantled spars in the
early morning breeze. There was
not a bit of rigging on the ship
which could be advantageonely
used except that secured to the
fore-mas- t.

The first authentic information
has been received from the fleet of
whaling vessels now in the Arctic.
Lately so many of the vessels have
met with mishaps that it is a mat-
ter of congratulation in whaling
circles to learn that at least a few
of the vessels have been successful.
Generally speaking, the crews of
ail the whalers are reported in good
health, and the outlook for a fair
catch is regarded as favorable. To
date the barks James Allen, Bound-
ing Billow, Wanderer, and the
steamer Jesse H. Freeman had se-

cured one right whale each.

FINE SOAPS
For Family Use.

AN INVOICE JUST AT HAND.

ROYAL BATON. It is made only from
purified oil, ujKjn an entirely new princ-
ipleboiled and throughly saponified
giving it a very agreeable odor. As a
Laundry Soap and Grease Eradicator, it
stands unrivaled in the market, requiring

less quantity of Soap and less work to
do the washing of a small family than
any ordinary rosin Soap. It will wash
equally as well in hard as soft water.
OIL and B( RAX guaranteed to be the
finest oil and Borax Soap in the market ;
not adulturated with any material to
cheapen its cost. Fall weight. WHITE
CASTILE SOAP Harness Oil, Salad
Oil, Worcestershire Sauces, Putz
Pomade, Idanha Water.

MJJ The above consignment will be
closed out at very low prices.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'n.,
Cummins New Building,

Fort Street.
2389-183- 5 q

3ieuj SluDcrtisemmts.

QUARTEaLY MEETING.

C. BREWER & CO., L'D.

pHE REGULAR QUARTERLY
JL raeetingof the Stockholders of O. Bre

wer & Company, will be held on FRI DAYr,
the 15 instant, at 10 a. m., at the Com-
pany's office on Queen Street.

E. F. BI8HOP,
3117-l- Secretary.

FOE SALE.

A LIGHT TOP-BUGG- Inquire at
Club Stables. 3115-3- t 5,9.16

NOTICE.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of the Hawaiian Base
Ball Association will be held at the
rooms of the Chamber of Commerce
WEDNESDAY, July 20, 1892, at 12:30
o'clock P M.

JrThe above meeting has been
postponed from Wednesday July 13, to
Wednesday, Jnlv 20.

J. H. ITS HER,
3121-t- d Secretary.

FOR SALE.

FOR WANT OF ROOM, A
safe. Applv at Golden Rule

Bazaar. 3119-- 1 w

Beautiful Pups.

OUR GENUINE ENGLISH PUGF Pops a few weeks old, for sale. Ap- -

ply to this office.
3118-t- f

HAWAIIAN

BASE BALL ASSOCIATION GROUNDS

PIIKOI STREET.

On Saturday. - July IB

At :30 M.

Hawaii vs. Kamehameha ! i

Admission
Children 10c.

3123--St

flajy IfjyPftisPr 50c Dr? fflflOth.

Day
a t,e

8 41

till, .2o

10.
I'hnr. 10.42

11.22
Sat.. 11.57
Snn

Last Quarter ( t the moon on tbe 1Mb, al 3.17
. it.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.
TmiBSDAT, July r

b!; Paul Isenberg, Wolters, days
from San Francisco.

DKP ARTTOSK S.

Tiiuesiiay, July 11.

Mr bk Veritas, Slcinman, for Port Town-en- d.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Stmt W Q Hall, Simerson, for Maui and
Hawaii, at 10 a m.

VESSELS IS PORT.
(This list does not include coasters.)

USFdSan Francisco. Adm'l Brown. S Diego
H B M S Champion, Rooke, British Clmbin.
Am schr Alice Cooke, Penhallow, P't T.
Am schr Aloba, San Franc sco.
Am schr Transit, Jergusen, San Fran.
Am bkt Planter, Dow, San Fran,
(ier bk J C Prl ager, Kruse, Bremen.
Dan bk J G Lotz. Nelson, Honduras.
OSS Australia, Houdlette, San Fran.

Ger bk P Isenberg, Wolters, San Fran.

FORKION VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessels. Whare from. Dae.

Am bk Margaret Newcastle. .July 30
Haw bk Helen Brewer .Glasgow. . Aug 4

Am bk Matilda San Fran. June 15
Am an Morning Light.. Newcastle.. .July 2'2

Am bkt Wrestler Newcastle... .Inly 25
Gerbk H Hackfcld Liverpool Oct 10
Am schr Anna (Kah) S F. July 10
Am bk Forest Queen. San Fran. July 11

Am bkt Irmgard San Fran . . . July 13

Am hktS N Castle San Fran luly 14

Am bktM Winkelman.San Fran.. July 31
Am schr Puritan S F (Hilo). . July 31
Am schr Glemlale .. .Eureka Aug 10

Am bk Sonoma San Fran . July 30
Am schr Eva S F(Mah)...Aug 15

Funeral of A. J. Cartwright.
The funeral of the late A. J.

Cartwright took place yesterday
afternoon from the family resi-

dence. The services were held in
the house, Rev. H. H. Parker off-

iciating. The funeral was attended
by the Masonic lodges (of which
body the deceased had been a
member) and members of the
Honolulu Fire Department.

The following gentlemen acted
as pall-beare- rs : Chief Justice
Judd, Hon. W. H. Cornwall, and
Messrs. Allen, Phillips, Xott,
Porter and J. M. Monsarrat.

St. Louis College Examinations.
The examinations of the St.

Louis College classes will com-
mence next Monday, the 18th inst.,
at 8 :30 a.m., and continue Tuesday
and Wednesday. The drawings
will be exhibited in the hall.

The College Band will give a con-
cert on the premises at 3 r. M., on
Thursday. The parents of the pu-
pils and the friends of the college
are cordially invited.

The closing exercises will take
place at 10 a. m. on Friday. Ad-
mission by ticket.

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now is
the time to, subscribe.

3

of that country. tue times. if r
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cncra( uwrtisc.ncutg.wo wouui summon me larger mass tourd 'lUTtiscmcuts.

We wish to call the attention J RHUS

PERSOXALS.

Interesting Items taken from the

San Francisco Sews Letter.
It is reported that Mrs. Amy

Crocker-Gihi- g has decided upon
Africa as the scene for the next
'excursion" abroad. She appears

1 1 i 1 1 1 " i. 1of the LADIES to several items I1

ferred to the committee on Public
Lands.

Noble Cornwell then rose and read
resolution that if the House adjourns

this day, it shall adjourn till 10 a. m. on
Friday out of respeet to the memory
of the late Alexander J. Cartwright,
Sr., in order to allow numerous mem-
bers of the House to attend the funeral
of so honored and respected a citizen.

The resolution was adopted unani-
mously.

Noble Maefarlane, under suspension
of the rules, presented the special re-

port (in pamphlet form) of the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations in refer-
ence to an appropriation for the pre-
servation aud arrangement of the
Government archives and the prepar-
ation of a bibliography of the Hawai-
ian Kingdom. The pamphlets were
distributed to the members of the
House.

At 11:25, on motion of Rep. Kamau-
oha, the House proceeded to the

of speieal interests to them.
To begin with, we will men-

tion the HANDY NURSES, which
are of convenient shape and gra-

duated on the side, so that tiu
milk is measured as
bottle.
And as SEA BATHING Is now

ties in

fashionable, wro are offering ome novel

Bathing Caps

For CURLING IRONS, we have some pood ones; and HEATERS

that don't leak and endanger the house by tire. Nail I'incer- - too, g d

ones. You won't have to into your

1
i l'

llVfJLilJJm L I jIV

109 Fopt

EMBROIDERIES!
Special Bargains in

Embroidery Edgings

N. . 8ACH
104 Fort Street

Come and examine and learn price

II n i i
T IJUU

Thirty-nint- h D y.
Thursday, July 14.

The IIou.sc opened as usual at 10

A. M.

ST A K 1 1 1 N t J coM M I Vt B BS

Noble Williams reported that bills
Nos 32a, 117 and 119, as printed.

SKl.KCT oMMITTEKS.

Minister Widetnann reported on a

petition from Kawaihae, praying that
a PUH M Order On.ce, Ub-- I

Itahfld there, am nresented a letter
from the Postmaster-Genera- l stating
that the mutter was now being con-

sidered. The report was accepted.
Itep. losepa read the report of t he-Sele-

Committtee on Bill No. 20, re-luti- ng

to the Election Law of the king-
dom, The committee recommended
the passage of the bill. Signed by
Reps. losepa and Edmonds and Nobles
Ena and Baldwin.

Rep. Kamauoha moved the adop
tlon of the report.

Rep. Smith moved to l.y it on the
tuble for consideration with the bill.
The title and subdivisions of the bill
were incorrect.

Noble Neumann moved to refer
buck the report to the committee.

Rep. Kanealii moved to lay it on
the tuble, as he had a bill, No. 61,
which contained the provisions of Hill
20.

The report was returned to thecom- -

mittee for correction and revision.
Rep. Nawabl presented a minority

report of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee on Bill No! 3",, relating to the
increase of duties on certain articles
already dutiable. In consequence of
the present hard times, he thought it
unwise to Increase the duties on art-
icles of necessity, because that would
only tend to increase the price of the
commodities jo taxed to the consum-
ers, especially the poorer elates of the
community. He, therefore, recom
mended that (he bill should not pass.

Noble Marsden moved to lay the re-

port on the table for consideration
with the majority report.

Rep. Kamauoha amended the above
motion by adding "next Tuesday" as
a day of considering with the majority
report. Carried,

RESOLUTION.

Rep. Kapahu presented two resolu-
tions, as follows: (1) Braying that
$300 be inserted in the Appropriation
bill for the purpose of erecting a court
house at Punaluu, Kau, Hawaii. He
moved it be laid on the the table for
consideration with the Appropriation
bill Carried. (2) That an appropri-
ation of $800 be Inserted for the pur-
pose of paying Mrs. King for land
damages caused by the Government
opening a road through her land at
Honokua, Hawaii. Referred to Pub-li- e

Lands Committee.
The same member asked the follow-

ing quest ions of the Attorney-Genera- l:

(1) How many sailors arrested by the
police during "the last two years were
returned to their respective vessels?
(2) How many policemen were em-

ployed on that service? (3) Have
such policemen been paid their share
of the flues from the arrests of sailors,
aud if not, has the money obtained
from that source been returned to the
Government treasury ?

Rep. Bipikane moved suspension of
the rules, so that he could present
petitions from Honolulu, praying
(1) that a law be enacted for the issu-
ance of S 10,000,000 of paper currency.
Referred to Finance Committee. (2)
That mild cases of leprosy now at the
Leper Settlement at Molokai be re-turn- ed

to the Kaliki Receiving Sta-
tion, at Honolulu, for treatmei by
Mr. Lowell. Referred to Sanitary
Committee.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox asked to be al-

lowed to withdraw ids resolution on
the "cession of Pearl Harbor" to the
United States for an adequate com-
pensation. He deemed that he could
not discuss fully the merits of his
resolution while the Cabinet, so ob-
jectionable to him and to other mem-
bers of the House, still retain their
seats as Cabinet oflicers. He would
therefore ask permission to withdraw
his resolution, which was the order of
the day, until B more opportune time.

Noble Neumann said that if the
member from Waialua wished to
withdraw his resolution on the rea-
sons he stated, he will oppose him;
but if the said member considered it
was not the proper time to come be-

fore the House, he would grant him
leave.

iep. R. W. Wilcox replied that he
had given his reasons, and further, the
business of the House could not pro-
gress while the Cabinet was in the
House. His resolution was a mattef
of international importance, and this
Cabinet must not remain during its
discussion. We should have a Cabinet
which possesses the confidence of this
House. He considered that the reso
lution should not be used for the pur-
pose of making slates. Therefore, he
wanted his resolution returned to him.

Rep. Kamauoha supported Rep.
Wilcox's motion; he moved it be
stricken out from the Order of the
Day, and that the resolution bo re-

turned to its introducer.
Noble Neumann said that he was

not going to be obstinate. He was
willing to point out to the member
from Waialua, especially as the mem-
ber was an experienced legislator,
that no one member of the House
could delay its business because he
says so. The want-of-oonPden- reso-
lution comes up in two weeks' time,
yet they wanted to control the action
of the House because they do not
want the Ministry.

Noble Maefarlane did not oppose
the withdrawal of the resolution, for
it was entirely out of order for this
House to entertain it in its present
shape; but he did object to the man-
ner in which the introducer trilled
with this House and delayed its busi-
ness by bringing in resolutions and
setting the same as the special order
of business, ami then asking the pri-
vilege of withdrawing them. He was
sorry that the question could not be
discussed, for it would have been a
good opportunity to return the reso-
lution to the representative, or to
indefinitely postpone it. That should
or would have been the fate of the
resolution, aud the iutroducer of it is
only too well aware of the fact. His
recent attitude on this question and
the very conspicuous change of his
position, has led to distrust on the
part of the native Hawaiians who did
not fail to repudiate him on a recent
public occasion, when lie sought to
urge and impress upon them his
changed views on this question. Now
let the iutroducer withdraw his reso-
lution; otherwise, this House will
have to insist upon it, in its present
shape.

Rep. Wilcox asked Noble Maefar-
lane which of them had the greater
confidence of the Hawaiians, whether
Maefarlane or Wilcox" Which of the

meeting of native Hawaiian? He did
not fear his resolution being killed.
Noble Maefarlane Introduced a reso-
lution

a
censuring the American Min-

ister several weeks ago. and his reso-
lution wm defeated, thirty-thre- e vot
ing against it. 1 am not seeking
notoriety with the United States
in introducing my resolution. I
have a perfect right to with-
draw my resolution. The next
election campaign will prove to No-
ble Maefarlane which of us is the
most popular among the Hawaiian.

am sure be will eome at the tail
end.

Hep. Kapahu objected to the intro-
duction of personalities.

tl.KXlneJS'SS
right to come before the House and
say I have lost the confidence of the
Hawaiians. Noble Maefarlane him-
self is unpopular in the minds of the
natives. (Commotion in the back
part of the House. The President
ordered to put out disturbers).

Noble Maefarlane, replying to Rep.
R. V. Wilcox, denied the statement
r.hat he was a regular visitor at the
Palace every day urging his claims to
a seat in the new Cabinet.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox No, you sent
somebody else.

Noble Maefarlane, continuing, said
that he had not put his foot
inside the Palace for the last
two years, excepting on the occasion
of public entertainments the mem-
ber knows that he is not stating the
truth. He had no aspirations for a
Cabinet position, for he was quite
sufficiently engaged in attending to
his business affairs. He was sorry that
the member from Waialua could not
truthfully disclaim aspirations in that
direction. It was only the other day
that he solicited a meeting with cer-
tain members of the Reform party,
and then and there made known his
intentions to bring in a resolution of
want of confidence in the Ministry,
aiul modestly asued if they would ac-

cept him as one of the members of
the new Cabinet, representing the
Liberal party. Let the member deny
this if he can. or justify it as best he
may with all the statements he has
made from time to time of his disin-
terested patriotism. Continuing the
hon. Noble said: 1 did not intend to
carry on the discussion to the extent
of bringing about an exchange of per-
sonalities; I intended, if the resolu-
tion prevailed, to point out the serious
aspect of the resolution, inasmuch as
it violates not only the letter but the
spirit of the Constitution, which docu-
ment plainly states that the three
branches of the Government the
Judicial, Legislative and Executive-m- ust

be kept separate and apart. This
fact must be well known to those who
took the initiative In this resolution.
It is unquestionably the duty of the
Ministers to resent any action of the
Legislature which trenches upon their
functions and prerogatives, for it
would be exceedingly irregular for a
Legislature to appoint a committee of
its members to undertake negotia-
tions with a foreign power. It is the
privilege of the Legislature to discuss
a foreign policy and to provide ways
and means for carrying it out, but it
certainly remains for Her Majesty's
advisers to undertake the negotiations
a nil to shape its details ; and it is also
the privilege of the Legislature when
it shall again assemble to hold the
Ministry to a strict accountability for
failing to give expression to its
wishes. If the Ministers attempted to
interfere in the organization of the
Assembly, it would bi the duty of the
members to resent such interference
with the prerogatives of the Repre-
sentatives. So the interference of the
Assembly with the duty of Ministers
should not be allowed, and the mem-bers- of

the Assembly should be the
last persons to break down the divi
sions of duty imposed upon the Judi-
ciary, Legislative and Executive. The
proposition contained in the resolution
under consideration is one that per-
tains to the Ministerial side of the
House, and we should allow them to
work out the proposition untram-
melled by dictation of the House. If
the proposed committee is appointed,
it could only be accountable to the
Assembly, and grave differences of
opinion might arise in the committee
or between the committee and the
Ministry, and confusion would be the
result. "Let us preserve the safeguards
of the Constitution, but as the resolu-
tion is to be withdrawn, there is no
need of my further discussing it.

Noble Baldwin observed that their
discussions did not pertain to the mat-
ter before the House.

Noble Thurston seconded Rep. Wil-
cox's motion to withdraw the resolu-
tion. He thought the reason given
by the member was a good one. The
Cabinet should be the leaders of the
House. While the life of the Cabinet
is hanging in the balance there is and
can be no leadership by them. This
question should be considered by au
established Cabinet in office. The
present was not an opportune time.
He considered the source from which
the resolution came made no differ-
ence. The subject was an important
one and should be met in an earnest
manner free from personalities. He
hoped that before the session was out
the disposition of Pearl Harbor and
our relations with the United States
would come before the House for full
discussion, and that everyone's views
would be freely stated and respectfully
listened to. The question is largely
a commercial one one of dollars and
cents. It is a question of how we can
make the best use of a lot of mud ami
rocks which are now of no value to
us. There is very little element of
patriotism about it.

Rep. Bush favored Rep. R. AY. Wil-
cox's motion to return his resolution.
There is a general feeling that the in-
terest of the countrv was going down.
Rep. R. W. Wilcox did not make the
motion to make himself popular.
When the house is in session that was
a most opportune time to discuss the
Reciprocity Treaty. He thought it
proper that such a resolution should
emanate from Wilcox, because he was
the recognized leader of his native
people. There are two ways of look-
ing at this question. To bring pros-
perity into the country Is equivalent
to looking into the interest of the poor
people.

Minister Parker said that he sup-
ported the motion of the member from
Waialua. The resolution of want of
confidence was not anew thing. Many
cabinets before them had been ousted
in that way. He did not consider it
Humiliating to oe ousted by such a
vote, but he did object to the utter-memb- er

ances of the from Waialua.
saying that the cabinet did nothinsr
but sit in their armchairs. That min
ister to Washington had been accused
of negotiating annexation with the
Pnited States ; yet Hon. J. Mott-Smit- h

was appointed to that office on
the recommendation of responsible
men.

The resolution was withdrawn.
PETITION'S.

Kep. S. K. Pua presented a petition i

from Moanalua, Oahu, praying that
$5000 be appropriated for a bridge
across the stream at Moanalua. Re- -

Kan; of the arrivals by each
"Australia" go to the Hawaiian
Hotel, still a great many put up nt
E. O. Sail & Sons for 1 short time.
Our arrivals by the last "Austra-
lia" were from several part? of the
world. A large excursion party
cann- - b us from Sheffield, England,
by way of Tana ma and San Fran-
cisco : they were he Pocket Knife
branch of the Komo family, $525
worth in Bheffieki, .ot a very big
Itllll you may .k i , edill enough to

et a few dcteii each of thirty-thre- e

different styles, ami if you
want to pee some choice Knives
drop in and look them over, they
are riht near the Fort Street en-

trance. People that happened in
the day we w ri opening them Up
evidently though! they were good,
as we sold 89 i difTe: u" ones dur-
ing the afternoon ne above
family wishing to be in Sharp
Company on their 1 ;np, started,
and came all the w&v in the same
Compartment who or r a gross of
assorted Razors. AU we have to
say about these aw that they are
the three famous make?, "Kodgers,"
"Bengal," and Wade it Butcher.
Every "little Shaver" knows these
makes, and uses them, lmt you
want to know what other arrival-w- o

had by the las1 Vustralia, so let
us run down the list together j be-

sides Knives and Razors from
England, we had Brass Cup Hooks,
Hall's Rice Sickles, Kiev's Cart-
ridges, Imray'a Charts, Clark's a

i French Horse Clippers, Go dozen as-

sorted Stubfl Saw Files, 32 dozen
assorted Stubs Jewelers' Files.
Mattress Needles, 100 boxes Shoe
Thread. 100 lb. Emery Powder,
assorted, Stubs Plyers.

Now from Boston (by rail) via
San Francisco we had, 04 assorted
Bailey's Patent Planes, and some
48 in. Cotton Duck. A biglotof rail
goods started from Boston the same
time as above but in the race over-
land these two items must have
beaten the balance to San Fran- -

cisco as nothing more on this in- -

; voice came along by the Australia.
We have an idea the Planes (which
we were short of) and the Duck
(which we were all out of) knew
they were badly needed and took a

'

"Vestibule Train," and hurried
through. The balance of this in
voice, which will come along by the
"Mariposa," have among the items

ruu P Pumps, Metaline
4 Roller, Boshed Sheaves, Disston's
Files, Saw Screws and Saws, Bin
nacle Lamps, Galvanized How-loci;- -.

Carpeniera1 Hammers, Top
Mauls. Fodder ('utter Knives,
Wliil- - Shellac, Coopers' Vices,
Horse and Barbers Clippers, Bronze
Powder, "Thorns Navigator", Hand
Levels, and Pedometers, Whip
Sockets, Grummets, Steel Letters
and Figures, i,-- 3-- 1 Gin., Prun-
ing Shears. Tailors' Squares, Cop-
per and tinned Wire, on spools etc.,
in all a invoice of assorted
Hardware.

Last of all comes our list of ar-
rivals from San Francisco : Leather,
3D rolls !' Sole, Harness, Saddle,
Splits, Buff and Lace; 45-7-0 405-50- 0

grain Frankfort Arsenal Bul-
lets, Turkey and Ostrich Feather
Dusters, Cotton Hose, Block Tin,
Tin, Phoenix Horse Shoes, Mill and
Bouse Brooms, Horse Collars and

R(volv, 's Belting, Carriage and
Machine Bolts, Lor and Wood
Screws, Brass Stencil Combination,
1 U2in., Pence Wire Pullers, 2
and 21 in. Clinch Nails, Blue
Stone.

dow see we had our share of
the arrivals by last Australia.
.Many of our arrivals started in,
soon after putting up at our place,
to see the islands, a number hav-
ing gone to Hawaii and Maui, and
the 39 members of the Knife family
are skipping all over town, in the
pockets of their owners.

F"Come in and see tome of
our Goods ami take some with vou.
if yon wish.

E. 0. HALL Si SON, (L'n.),
Cob. Fort a Kixo Streets,

Honolulu, H. L

CASTLE ft COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents I

AGKNTd FOB

New BogitlUl Mutual Life IDS. Co.

Oh ton,

Etna 8 !;1. Co. of Hartford.

UNION
Insurance O on pan y

OK SAN 1'RAM'hl O, CALIFORNIA

.1 R. MaEMONT,
,

Boilers Inspected, lestcd and Repaired
r

Will GIVE estimates for new
T.mks PiriM. 8mnk-!tack- s.

Fluniea, Dridges, and general Shet iron
work. Boilera repaired at libera' rates.
100 lbs. cold watei or steam pressure gua-- :

ranteed on all work.
--Addre3S P. O. Box 479, Honolulu,

H. T. 2960 140S-3- m

to be desirous of emulating Mrs.
Sheldon in her recent exploits, and
with that end in view will endeavor
to penetrate still further into the
country than did that venturesome
lady.

Bill v Minton, the gav and astute
young purser of the steamer China
is in port again, enjoying himself
at his luxurious Alameda home.
The Gillig party returned on the
steamer, and it is said Billy was on
his good conduct this time, deport-
ing himself with a most distant but
highly deferential manner on ship-
board whenever he met the fair
Mrs. Amy Crocker-Gilli- g, who on a
previous occasion, it is reported,
failing to appreciate the gentle-
man's advances, slapped his pretty
face.

Samuel M. Shortridge returned
from Coronado on Tuesday. On
the 5th inst. he will leave for Hono-
lulu, the "Paradise of the Pacific,"
as Mr. Shortridge poetically terms
it, and will be away for six weeks.
It is his intention to visit all points
oiinterest in the Hawaiian Islands,
particularly the great volcano, and
he will return with his gripsack
loaded with curios, and his mind
burdened with the myths and le-

gends which he will have accumu-
lated. After his return Mr. Short-ridge- 's

sonorous voice will be heard
in behalf of the principles of his
party from many stumps through-
out the state.

IN ORDER

To be a true follower of
Hahnemann and obtain the best
results in using Homceopathic Re-
medies, several things must he
considered.

In the first place, the Medicine
must be fresh. While a. few months
will not impair the medicinal pro-
perties of Homoeopathic Remedies
yet it is evident that with age it
value as a medicine will have de-

preciated.
Secondly Homoeopathic Reme-

dies must have proper care. Being
very sensitive to light and atmos-
pheric changes, they must be pro-
tected from strong lights and damp
air.

That they should be kept separate
from odors of strong and powerful
drugs, must not be ignored.

When these precautions have been
complied with, Homoeopathic Re-
medies will have a fair chance in
combating diseases.

' We have recently added to our
stock, not only a complete line of
Boericke & Runyon's Homeo. Rem-
edies, but a full line of Humphreys'
Specifics, both domestic and veteri-
nary.

In Boericke & Runyon's line we
have the different remedies of the
Materia Medica, and many of their
specialties, such as

Schuesslar's Tissue Remedies, in
single bottles or cases.

Homo?opathic Cough and Croup
Syrup, commonly called B. & S.
Syrup.

Homceopathic Preventive for
Seasickness.

Quillaya Pellets for oold in the
head.

Homoeopathic Santonine, a ver-
mifuge.

Homoeopathic Arnica Porous Plas-
ters.

Homoeopathic Tincture Calendula
for cuts and bruises.

In Humphreys' line we have the
Domestic Remedies which sell at
25c. a bottle and the Veterinary
Remedies which sell at 00c. a
b ttle.

We have a large number of Ho-
moeopathic Guide Books, which can
be had for the asking.

IIKIM Wii AH'!!
UULfllVili 11 Li M iflili.1 U VI

Drugo-ists-,

Cor, Fort and King Sts.

i FIRST-CLAS- S CARRIAGE,
Lady or Child's Saddle Horse.

vl Pi Also 1 four seated Carriage, in
good condition. Applv to

3110-t- f M. If. SCOTT.

it is poured into the

and Hals.

nails ii i'ou use one of these.

Hi. Ml STS

Street.

AT

Honolulu.

T if

Mens Shirts
SHIRTS, NEGLIGE SHIRTS.

low prices for cash.

SHIRTS AT S 1 1"

100 Fort Street
I3IXOK.

mmm m
AT

Lowest Price

In Quantities to Suit

F(It SALE BY

FT H Qplrfalf'l At (11. UOeOKlUlU (X jy).
311,VUw

Hawaiian 7T
IIP' ( it.

v IK AOOV t .l!' NY Iti NOW

rrfpred
"

m buy Hawaiian Hogs!
,

ut the hii:!u-- t market prices.

0flTOffice at wilei, Honolulu.
.1092 If

B V Y A H O M E.

THE NATIONAL FfiUIT
Growing Company, Rooms L and
3, Chronicle Building, San Fran-

cisco, is offering an extra choice Titact
of UTO Frcit Land with free water
rights in Tracts from 20 up to 10,000 acres
located 6 miles east of Tulare city, a town
of 3,200 inhabitants.

Price per acre fS3r,er acre: Twenty
dollars cash, remainder 4, 5 years at 8
percent, net. We are also selling lauds
without any cash payments, only interest
yearly in advance.

To people purchasing our Lmds, and
desiring to have the same planted into
Orchards and Raisin Vineyards, we will
take the contract to do so and take entire i

care for three years at prices for Prunes, '

Peaches, Pear. Nectarines, Almonds,
Apricots, one year old budded treeE
best quality and variety, everything
furnished by us at $3o for the fir.--t year,
$11 for the second and $16.50 for the
third year per acre.

Raisin Vineyards, one year old Uoote I

Vines, Muscats or SuitaTKi? $--
S 50 for

first year, $11 .'or the for
the third year. Payment for pianWpg nd
caring cash October l6t, balauceNFeb- -
ruarv isi oi eacn vear. A good income
can be expected when three years ol
which increases with the ane.

We have already planted on thisTrac
for different parties 450 acres and havf
contracts for 400 acres for next season
Best retrences given.

3105 H33-t- f

ORDER OF THE DAY.

Third reading of Bill 35, relating to
compelling drivers to carry lights on
carriages and vehicles after dark.
Passed its third reading on motion of
Noble Neumann.

Third reading of Bill 63, relating to
the coining of certain Hawaiian coins

200,000 silver dimes, 400,000 nickel
half dimes and 400,000 1 cent pieces.
Passed its third reading on motion of
Noble Neumann.

Third reading of Bill 88, relating to
the drawing of juries and preparation
of jury lists. Passed its third reading
on motion of Rep Smith.

Rep. Kamauoha moved Bill 04 be
taken up for consideration.

Noble Thurston objected to allow-
ing members to spring bills at any
time. He thought that bills ought to
come up in their order unless there
were special reasons for doing so.
Those who may want to speak on that
particular bill may not be present.

Rep. Kamauoha said that it was an
important bill because Mr. J. 6.
Smithies was going to be removed as
Port Surveyor of Mahukona through
the influence of steamship owners.
He had refused to issue a passport to
Col. V. V. Ashford, and that fact in-
curred V e animosity of the said
agents. We have given bills to the
committees, but the committees are
too long In reporting.

Rep. Wilder said that he was disap-
pointed to find the representative
from Kohala railroadiug his bill
through the House. He was absent
the other day, and the bill was given
to a special committee, and now he
(Kamauoha) wants to consider it. He
knew that the report would be a one-
sided one. He favored laying the
report on the table. When it comes
before the House in its regular order.he
had a great deal to say on the ques-
tion. (At this moment, a commotion
was caused by the Attorney-Gener- al

falling to the floor with a portion of
his armchair. When he arose he
shouted aloud, "Still alive!")

Rep. Kamauoha moved that the
House adjourn in consequence of the
"fall" of one of the members of the
Cabinet. It is high time for the
House to adjourn.

Noble Neumann said that there
were yet bills on the Order of the
Day. He wished to dispatch them.

A motion to adjourn was put and
lost.

Rep. White arose and said that as
it was already 11:55 a. m. and the
motion to adjourn was put and lost;
he would be sorry to find four more
interested parties speak on that bill.
If he went on talking the members
would shed tears. He moved the pre-
vious question.

Rep. Kamauoha withdrew his mo-
tion because of objections from vari-
ous members.

Rep. White withdrew his motion
and moved an adjournment. Carried.

At 11:58 a. if. the House adjourned
until 10 a. if. on Friday.

General uncrtiscmcnts.

NEW GOODS.

Just arrived ex Pa! ma- - a fine assort-
ment of

Blatting, Canipli r Chairs,
Rati an Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handki rchieie,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in liolls.
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will si ll at tin- - verv lowest
price.

jFresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW UHAN,
No. 64 King Btrebt,

Near Mauuakea.

BUCKEYE
MOWERS !

OH SALE BY

CASTLE Si COOKE.
312 i 143S-2- m

NOW LANDING
EX

Bark J. C. Pflnger
A NEW BUPFPY OF THE

CELEBRATED

H SaauraroDDeo!

WOH SALE BY

JJ- -
H t

UilVIVXH i
I

--t rn--i
JLiLiU
n I , I I & IllOV,

3115-- 2
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Special Sale
UN LA Utf DRIED, DRESS

full line mittt be dosed out at
We have a complete line of sizes in our

JAPANESE CRAPE

Egan & (iuun,
BREWER

HEAD THIS!

OYSTERS AND SEEDS
Are valuable for what's in 'cm. lood

and bad oysters look alike in the shell.
Good and bad seeds oiten have the same
appearance. Any one can tell a worth-
less oyster on opening it . The value of
a seed must be determined by itsgrowth.
This makes its qualify worth considering.
You want seeds that will grow, and yon
want the product to be of value. There
is but one guarantee; the reliability of
the firm from which you buy.

Patronize Home Industry j

Half the joy of life lies in BOPS. You
can always Bene for a good yield and for
dividends too, if you get your fertilizers
from the undersigced.

Now is the time to unite in clubs for
buying your Manures.

Ten Plantations wanted to form clubs
and to buy large quantities and get.bot-tor- a

prices.
With improved machinery we are able

to maintain the standard of our regular
grades, and increasing demand enables
us to guarantee the best values, at from
17.00 to 125.00 per ton. Those desirous
can s.--e it made bv calling at the factory.

We offer a few tons of high grade fer
tilizers equal to the English brands of

' Cane Manures.
ySend us a sample order ami try

i some.
A. F. COOKE,

Manager A-- Proprietor Hawn. Fertilizing
Co.

Honolulu, II. 1.

May 13, 1892. g6MI

Copartnership Notice.

HKREHY GIVENN' that the undersigned have mis da;
entered into a copartnership under the
firm name ot i ee lai Co. tor the purpose
of carrying on the business of agricul-
ture fishing in Waialua, Island of
Oahu. The partnership commences
on the 15th day of June, 1892, and is to
continue for the term of ten years. The
property of the copartnership consists of
a lease or agreement for a lease from J.
H. Paty to L. Akau of land and fish
ponds and fishing rights situate at Wai-
alua which agreement has been duly
transferred from L. Akau to us.

Signed) PaNG TA1,
YUNG KUAI,
LIN SING,
TAI MOK.
MEU SUN.
TUNG BIK,
KEAU KEE,
HU TING,

All residing at Waialua.
Date.i Honolulu. June loth, 1S92.

.,118-4- t

Information Wanted

CHARLES WOODBURYOFKnight, now aged 21 years, who
disappeared from San Francisco, Cal.,

' in June 1S8S. He will learn of something
to his advantage by communicating with
his grandmother." Any inf ormation res-- ;
pecting him will be thankfully received
bv Mrs. JANE WEED,

1229 Green Street, San Francisco,
California.3093- - 4t
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(funeral vttiwtiscmcnts Enteral 5UtoertistmtifcHawaiian Hardware Co., L'd,

AFTEE A CAEEEUI STUDY !

Of the requirements in the cultivation of our aland Soils we are now --enabled to famish to.Plantations tne
following: Wpatlm line of

b t k: l: l. p 1, o w s
Manufactured by the celebrated OLIVER STEEL PLOW WORKS. These plows are made ESPECIALLY
STRONG, and are well adnpted to the work required of them. We especial); recommend the MONARCH

as a BREAKER.

THE QUEEN.

Sizes No. 1, i In.; No, 2, 8 in.; No. 8, 10 in.

THE MONARCH.

SvjWMMflJI""' Bl lAJli jfni rH - M BssnMBMaiM jMKi Sk

j.z-ct)- . cm. -

Sizes No. 3, 12 in.; No. 4, 14 in.

the following Plows manufactured by
No. 26, 8 in. Eureka Wood Beam, No.

We also carry in a lighter series
Benecia Wood Beam, No. 24, 6 in.;

For sale bv

3107 1433 2ui CASTLE &d COOKE

THE RISDON
Iron and Locoaotive Utah
eORNKK Or RKA1. Alln NOWABD HTKtKTN

VN FRANClsi'o. CALIFORNIA.

W. H, Xaymnk,
R. S. Moork, Hu)priutiitlftit

Builders o Steam Machinery
IX ALL IT UtAHCHXa.

Steamboat, steamnhip, Land' Engine
Boilers. High Pm uiv or Compound.

Steam Vmnrj of all kinda built om
plete, with hulls of wood, iron or . om
poaite.

Ordinary K.voink compounded when
advisable.

S,T5ASC VMCUt, iHei and Steam
luira const rutted with reference to the
trade in whic h they are to h. employed.
Speed, tonnage and draft of water Lua
ranteed.

Sioar MMUM and nmsar making Ma
chinery made ufter the mom approved
plana. Also, all Roller Iron Work
connected therewith.

Water Pine, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of
any cue, made in suituh e lengths for
connecting together, or Hieots rolled,
punched and packed for shipment,
ready to he riveted on the ground.

Hydraulic Rivktino, Boiler Work and
Water P. pes made by thia eMahliHh
ment, riveted by hydraulic riveting
machinery, that quality of work being
far superior to hand woik.

Hair Woke, Ship and Steam Capstans,
Steun Winches, Air and circulating
Pumps, made aft.-- r the moat approved
plans.

s.ik Agents and mnnufaeturen f.r the
Pacific Cist f the Heine Safety
Boiler,

Pcmm Direct Acting 1 ntnpt tor uriga-tio- n

or city irotka pnrpneea. bnlll aith
the celebrated Davy Vulve Motion,
aupeiior to any other pump.

JOHN DYKR, .... H. nou m
Room No. A, upstairs, Sprcckels' Rlock

Toe Honolulu Soap Works

The undersigned have just completed
their NEW HTEAM SOAP WORKS,
and are prepared to supply the trade a

Pure Laundry Soap!
Put up lu Boxes ul 100 Ll ,

of IS and f6 Bars eacli

We guarantee our Sou,' to he h kk,
and much better than the. imported.

Each box is stumped " HOMOMh
l.W oah Co.," and is

For Sale by all RetaitaM.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKH CO.,

M I. McCHESN KY ii SONS,

LSOOttSiaa AOKNTH

ASK FOR

DlAHb&8

The Best Canned Batter In tho World

New Pack Junt Received !

Mackerel, Tongues and Sounds,

tnd HALMON DKLLIHt),
a BPIOIALTT1

S. FOSTER & CO., Sole Agents,
2(3 and 28 California Si , Han Fkancihco

HAWAIIAN

Steam Soap Works,
L3UD0, HOHOLULU,

T. W. RAWLINS, - - Proprietor.

NOTICK.
ANTED KNOWN ALL OVERw tho IhIhihIh that Tnoe, W. Raw- -

link, the only Praettesl Boap Roller in
all of (In Hawaiian InlamlH, front and
aftor Jannarv 1.1892, han RKDKCED
PRICES to

14-5- per Caws of 100 lbs.; $4.00 pr 100

lbs. in Bulk.

60 Centa each allowed for empty con-
tainers retnrned in good order.

If your aKL doH wt koop my
brand of Soap, order direct from me.
Send Pontal Card or latter for amount of
Hoap required and I will fill your order
with promptncHN and dlspstsb

T. W. RAWEINH,
2W7 140-l- y Eeh'o, Honolulu.

H ONOL.ULU

CHINESE TIMES
The heading Chim-ft- e I'apei of

the KlBfdOtB

FOREIGN NEWS.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
The revolution in Honduras is

progressing at a very satisfactory
rate for the rebels. On June 23d
they seized the U. S. steamer Jo-
seph Oteri and used her for trans-
porting 400 insurgents to Truxillo,
the principal city on the coast. On
the following night they captured
the place. The steamer was then
released. It is reported that the
north coast of Honduras is in the
control of the rebels, who expected j

to ovenurow trie government.
On Dominion Day in Ontario,

Canada, an American clergyman
hoisted the stars and stripes over
the British colors, and refused the
demand of citizens to take it down.
Fifty men took the flag down and
tore it to pieces, singing "God save
the Queen."

The Liberal gains in England
have surprised both sides. Among
the defeated candidates were Henry
M. Stanley, the explorer, the Mar-
quis of Lome, and Richard Cham-
berlain. The final results are not
yet known.

Bismarck says that revenge is
not the object of his candidacy for
the Reichstag, and that he has no
animosity against the Kaiser.

The Chilean Government has
raised the export duty on nitre and
iodine to pay the debt to London
capitalists which amounts to $600,-00- 0

annually. The government is
proposing to copy the McKinley
tariff in respect to luxuries.

The Inman steamer City of Chi-
cago went ashore on the Irish coast
m a heavy fog on July 1st. The
passengers and crew were removed
safely, but ns the vessel struck at
nearly high water, she had to be
abandoned. She was one of the
finest vessels afloat, and will be
practically a total loss.

One of the military attaches of
the United States Legation at
Paris is accused of buying plans
of the defenses of France from
employees of the Government and
selling them to the Governments
of Germany and Italy. Borup, the
accused,' denies the charges.

It is stated that the Kaiser has
made a compact with King Hum-
bert of Italy, by which he furnishes
financial aid to Italy to prevent
the proposed disarmament, which
would have made the triple alliance
useless.

Mexico had an earthquake on
June 26, in which 100 buildings,
were wrecked at Guadalaxara.
The volcano of Colima isi belching
fire and lava.

While addressing a meeting on
June 25, Gladstone was struck by
a missile thrown by a woman, and

' it is feared he may lose his sight.
The insurgents in Brazil are still

making attacks upon the Govern-
ment troops with varying success.
A desperate fight has taken place
at Matto Grossa, the particulars of
which are not at hand.

The Russian Government is
greatly alarmed over the spread of
cholera, which is uncontrolable
owing to the enfeebled condition of
the people in many districts.

American News.
Prof. R. L. Garner, the scientist

who claims to speak the language
of Monkes, has started for Africa
where he will go into the haunts of
gorillas and chimpanzees. He
takes with him a steel cage in
which he will lock himself and
undertake to talk to the apes.

Treasurer Dann of Buffalo, New
York, has been caught in defalca-
tions on the National Savings
Bank which aggregated $oOO,(KX).

The depositors were roAbed of
their savings. J

In a fight on the docks of Chi
cago between two companies of
police and the longlioremen who
run pleasure bnt, the officers
were badly beate.. by the tars and
only succeeded in their object
after a fierce .Wattle in which there
were many broken heads.

Arizona 1

mi
.'s

.
another

. mining ex--

citement, mg to the discovery
of immen' deposits in the north- -

ern part o e territory
On Jij" 2, San Jo?se, cat.,

was visit6 py a fire in 1the busi
ness r)0'COno "which burned $500 -

000 wortb f property. On the
preceding day Woodland, Cal.,

-- was nearly destroyed. The loss
being 300,000.

Thjk Santa Rosalia mines in
Lower California, have been
bought by an English syndicate
from"-- Itothschilds who with a
Irertble if(nJicato lost $5,000,000
in tT Gogion. It is intended to
expeile ha' similar amount on the
mines

Twi ruironauts at Boston were
killed inf Julv 4, while making an
a.'eensitbj. They fell in the harbor
a 1 m nf lifeless when picked up.

I nds of the World's Fair
-- ion are now exhausted,

?hing is being done " on
funds can be raised.

6gy, the murderer, under
.tence of death' at Santa Rosa,

L', as reprieved on the day set
f a life execution, in order to give
1 attorneys thirty days to appeal
Jnertbe United, States Supreme
'stecrt.
oitje trial of 1)r Irwin? charged

.obiep having performed an illegal
OD3V on the bodv ot the at- -

that her son was dissected while in
state of catalepsy.

Cyrus W. Field, the capitalist,
is very ill and not expected to live.

Owing to a strike of trainmen
the freight trains on the San Joa-
quin division of the Southern Pa-
cific railroad were tied up. The
strike grew out of a disagreement
as to hours of labor.

The great Colville reservation in
Washington will be thrown open
to settlement shortlv. It contains
about 2,800,000 acres of fine land
for agriculture and grazing.

In a railroad smashup at Harris-bur- g,

Pennsylvania,, ten people
were killed and twenty injured.

Max Clergett of New York City,
was shot and instantlv killed
while on trial for an indecent as-

sault upon a fifteen-year-ol- d girl.
The killing was done by Edward
Devins, the girl's brother.

On June the 26th, a relief
expedition was sent to the
north for the relief of the
Peary party, which is supposed to
be in distress. The expedition will
also undertake to do some explor-
ing after the principal task is per-
formed.

(General 3Utaerttarma&

k Trip to Mauna Loa

AND THE- -

Great Crater of Mo-kuaweow- eo.

spt-ria- l arrangement have been made
by tne olcano ilon.se t orn pan v fur
sending a party tot lie top of Manna Loa.

UE PARTY WILL LEAVE HONO
LULU ON J HE STEAMER HALL ON
JULY 15 and return on the steamer Kirrau
arriving in Honolulu July 27.

THE PRICE FOR A ROUND TRIP
TICKET, including steamer fare, ani-
mals, guides, blankets, foods and all ex-

penses will be $1C)0, which includes
all of the regular expenses of a trip to
the Volcano. The trip includes a three
days stay at the Volcano House after the
return from the mountain.

'Tickets can be obtained from the
inter Island Steam Navigation Co., and
full information will be supplied by said
Company, E. C. Macfarlank, Treasur-
er or L. A. Thurston, Secretary of the
Volcano Company.

Applications for tickets should be"
made immediately as the number will be
limited.

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO..
Honolulu, June 24, 1892.

3108-2- 1433-t- d

M O KTOAGE E'S

Notice of Foreclosure!

ACCORDANCE WITH THEINprovisions of a certain mortgage made
by Charles B. Wilson and Evaline M.
Wilson, bis wife, to James F. Morgan
etal, Trustees, dated the 26th day of
March, 188H, recorded Liber 100, page
361, and by said mortgagee-- , assigned to
Henrv Smith, Trustee, bv deed, dated
April 18th. 1880, of record in Liber 111,
at pages 414 and 415, notice is hereby
given that the assignee of said mortga-
gees intends to foreclose the same for
condition broken, to-w- it : noo payment
of interest and of principal.

Notice is likewise given that after tho
Lexpiratton of three weeks from 'the date

of this notice, the property conveyed ly
said mortgage will be advertised for sale
at public auction, at the auction rooms
of J. F. Morgan in Honolulu, on Satur-
day, the 6th day of August, 1892, at 12
noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of C.
W. Asiiforij, Attorney for Assignee of
Mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, July 8th, 1802.
HENRY SMITH, Trustee,

Assignee of Mortgagees.
Tho premises covered by said mort-

gage consist of tho residence premises of
said mortgagors, situate on the east cor-
ner of Piikoi and Young streets, Kulaoka-hua- ,

Honolulu, Oabu, more particularly
described as follows: Commencing at
the mauka corner of Young and Piikoi
streets, and running in an easterly di-

rection along Young street 210 8 feet,
thence in a northerly direction, 150 feet,
thence in a westerly direction to Piikoi
street, 210.0 feet, thence in a southerly
direction along Piikoi street, 150.3 feet,
to place of commencement, containing an
area of 73-10- 0 ot an acre.

3110 1435-t- d

KA MAILE,"

IN THE McINERNY BUILDING. FORT ST.,

Is open now and offers an un
excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.

We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and
are now ready to take orders
in that line. A brand new

stock of Silk Embroideries,
Art Linens, Tassels, Fringes,
Drapr-rie-s and othpr artistic
goods are offered to the ladies
of Honolulu.

ii KA MAILE,"
)K1 ST.

The short notice on Rat
Traps last week rather boom-

ed that branch of our business
and gave us an idea of how

many people there are in Ho-

nolulu whose homes are in-

fested with rats. The traps
we are selling are really a very
superior article the rats don't
know they are in it until they
try to get out. The traps are
made of copper wire and will

last until the millenium or
longer.

Plenty of wind and no water
is a bad state of affairs for cat-

tle or crops. The herds will

not fatten on wind, neither will

the crops thrive. You can
obviate the difficulty if you
want to. There is scarcely
anything in the way of the
Aermotor beintr successful in

putting water wherever it is

wanted provided you have the
water. The force pumps
which go with the Aermotor
have such wonderful power that
the water is sent into high
places and at long distances
even though the wind should
be very- - light. It is marvelous
what these Aermotors will do
and how easy they run. A
gentleman from Maui to whom

we have sold two mills called
on us the other day a id said
(the Aermotor has given such

perfect satisfaction during the
past year that I will want three

more." This person is not
alone in pronouncing it the
best mill in existence.

There are people on the
islands who want them but
who are waiting for better
times before they buy. If these
people want to enjoy life and
make the times better, now is

the very time to buy an Aer-

motor because it will prevent
loss to cattle and to crops, it
will save the expense of what-

ever number of men they may
have engaged in pumping.
This is the year for economy
among the plantation men and
there is no greater economy
than the purchase of a steel
Aermotor. For grinding corn

it will do more work and is

cheaper than hand power and
is equally as good if not better
than a steam engine. Mr. C.

L. Wight says:
The 12-fo- ot geared Aermotor

purchased from you runs a
forge blower, a drill, 2 grind
stones, a lathe and a 20-in- ch

circular saw. It performs its
work as well as a steam engine;
it burns no fuel, is ready
night and day and in light
winds, heavy winds or gusty
zvinds it is equally efficient. It
costs about jive cents a day for
oil, inspection and repairs.

You don't want any better
assurance of its superiorty than
that.

Again we mention the sup
erior quality of our Pocket
Knives and Table Cutlery
selected from the best markets
nf Lngiana ana. thn I Initprl

States, and which we are
selling at prices that astonish
everyone. A new lot of car- -

vers received within the last
ten days are decidedly the
the best we have ever shown.

D I LLI NO H A M B R E A K E R S
Will do more work with less power and last longer than any other.
A new invoice of Dillingham Rice Plows. The favorite light st. el

Plows. Just received from tho factory at Molino.

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL

Implements, all of tho most approved patterns.
JOT Choice FAMILY SOAP put up in packages for retailing.

GENERAL MEROH A NDTSE !

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, etc., etc., etc.

PACMC HARDWARE 00.. L'D,
CUMMINS block, - - FORT STREET.

the benkcia agricultural works:
2, 10 in.; No. 3, 12 in.

SILVER

now

KNOTS

Are the Proper Things !

I have received some beauties in

sterling hilvkii, handsome-

ly made and finished

and will sell them
at prices rang-

ing from

9()c. UP.
As thin is about one-ha- lf their

value, it will be a drop worth

talking about and a drop

tin your favor,

NOT MINE.

The few dozen I have uow will

go fast, so get one NOW! and keep

it until wanted.

They will Never be so

Cheap Asraiii.

11. 1 mm
1

2900

Pleasure Launch.

08. TINKER, KOLK AGENT FOR
el the Recta Vapor Engines and
l.,iuiirl1.'H, lianon haml for nale

1 19-f- t. Vapor Launch
'' H. P. A Splendid ('raft, Alao,

one 4 II. P.

Ueaii Vapor Kninc
JiiMt Arrived ier I. H. Australia.

These HnKi"'" essnol ( epjallel
where jower ia neeled.

'All rilrn will reeeive prompt
attention Apdy to

Constituting the Pioneer Plant, EflTABLltHSD .

HOTEL AND FORT STS.,
In 1859 by C. E. Williams for conducting the

Furniture, Cabinet Making

THE OLD

.;.ST01SBS-:- -

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS v

the basiness, its oriinntor and

of the lato (inn of II. H. Wiiliarus
the IargcHt stock i

and Undertaking Goods

soliciting a share from new friends ;

v UPHOLSTERING AND

in Honolulu are still extant, and
present proprietor here to st: y.

Having purcliased the entire interest
A Co., comprising

Furniture, Upholstery

Ever in Honolulu ; principally selected by 11. H Williams during his
late three months' visit to the coast, I now offer this Stock and future
additions for CASH at prices much less than heretofore charged,

sThe undersigned in resuming his old place and business
would respectfally tender his grateful thanks for the liberal patronage
of old friendB of this and neighboring Islands, nndhopei to merit a
continuance of their favors while
and again offers his services in

Movilllf PiailOS, Household GOOdS, Kt,
By Experie&osd and Cftrefnl Men with Boitable slpparatos.

MATTING OF SUPERIOR QUALITY !

Kurninhed and Laid by Competent M n.

PIANOS FOR BALI OB BENT AT LOW PIOITBB8.

at Reasonable Kates-:- -

( AKI) AND HMALL

JOB PRINTING!
iatui Lonoy UUABAIMBP4

8ubcriptloii $4.oo per year.

53 uuanu Street.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO., L'D

(Opp. Uprcckela' Block),

FORT STREET.
inibop, the mind reader, has re-
al tod in a disfl crree mnt Th IN THE MdNKKNY BUILDING.

rO. T1NKKK.
City Majmut.

Wmianu HtWILLI A MB.C. E16 AkM nf ,J ,1 1. . 1 : I inotj ti
0!
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$etD GUwcitificnicnia. PARIS FASHIONS. STAND BY PABST BEER. (General SDUwUgnnatflL General aotrfigenwitt.Lor, an. I Jet Used In Trofaftioa Am

Trimming.
While the lighter grades of silks are

apparently the vogne, thero are also a Nnnintvr
Arrnure,

of
grosgraii.,

very elegant
faille

roilfis
and peau

made
de
of BUND In our HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

soi- - f-- r more dressy occasions, such as Workicgmen Say it is Purely a
afternoon receptions, 5 o'clock teas,
which are fixed facts in the best Parisian Union Product.
homes, and the use of dead black silks
is not confined to elderly ladies, for all
o whom it is becoming wear them. Book I JobNo Reason Why it

id
8hould be Boy-

cott inters.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AN0

The Federated Trade Council De-
clares that the K. of I. Boycott isthe Result of Rivalry Between the

st and Anheuser-Bus- h Co. s-- The

Pabt Company ,Muoh More
Favorable to Labor than the St.
Louis Brewers.

COPYRIGHT COLOMBIA CENTURA

GENERAL BOOK-BINDER- S.

COMFORT IN SHOES,
I" good Shoe there h room for Dothing hut the foot, except com-- T,

1S alwy8 room ror that. There are some Shoes that can becalled footwear only because they wear the foot Such Shoes ought tohave another letter added to the last syllable for they certainly turn foot-wear into footweary. There is room for your foot and room for comfort

Roadster ! Mei charxl St., Honolulu.BLACK SILK ANT) CHINA SILK GOWNS.
A toilet of black peau de soie was

worn last week by the young Duchess
de Deaudauville as a reception dress.
The skirt was ample, cut in straight

The Federated TradeV council at
its meeting last night listened to a
report from a delegation from the
local Journeymen's Brewers union,
and then passed by a unanimous
vote the following resolution :

" Whereas, The Executive board of
the Knights of Labor, in session at Pitts-
burg, Pa., May 14, 1892, placed a bevcott
upon the Pabst beer of Milwaukee in
favor of the Anheuser-Bus- h beer of Sr.
Louis, alleging that the Pabst beer is a

in our BOnslDie 81100. YOU Can kick vour foot ii it but not nt it lines from corsage wasT ,0,,u0, 1It's t the to,, of the list in make nd material; " at the top of the list
'

"ttd in line, andin finish ami when to :you come price, it's away down at tho bottom. from there gathered to the shoulders
PNEUMATIC TIRES.

Warranted For a Year. PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED.

THE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.,

FORT STREET.

non-unio- n maue product; and" Whereas, the situation relative to the
employment of labor by the two brewer-
ies is as follows : The Pabst Brewing
company's beer is an exclusively made i iit i:- - ill n i tunion product. All its ingredients are WOrllS ReCON OR 00 W llH&Dt8Sprepared bv union labor w hilo tho malt

PIA SO PI used by the Anheuser-Bus- h company, as
alleged, is bought largely at malt houses
located in small towns, where non-unio- n

labor is employed at a greatly reduced
figure. Within the year unions in
every branch of labor employed bv the
Pabst Brewinecomnanv b a VP VPPti fnmva

lm GsHal
One

Mile

Mile 15s:2 m
Tw nt v-fi- ve Mile.-- Ih 10m 13aj ed, and such labor i now working under

JUST ARRIVED EX

Westermayer's
C. PFLUGER FROM BREMEN,

Celebrated Uprights

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind.
Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,
Lithograph Colored ( aids, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,
Letterheads printed In Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

styles, iti
favorably

black Ebony and
known for their

Antique,
nrability

In different
aWBThege Pianos are

sweet tone. Also.
and for their

On this, around the sleeves and down
the front, as well as around the waist,
were bows and lines of ciel blue ribbon.
It was at once elegant and striking.

Lace and jet are used almost to excess
in trimming everything that can possi-
bly bear them from millinery to juposs.
The dainty printed silks have deep
basque flounces of lace, in many cases
forming almost an overskirt, while
around the bottom are one wide or two
narrow ruffles of lace. The neck is al-

ways trimmed with it in cascades, jabots,
flots or rose ruffles. Chiffon, with tiny
gold dots, i.s new.

The chamtdeou silks fur jo pons, also
for house wear and for street when the
colors are not too voyaut, are very popu- -
lar, and the prettiest fancy is to make
them with a covering of some of the
sheer grenadines now so much in vogue.
Thero are twenty or thirty different
styles of black silk or wool, or silk and
wool grenadines to choose from, and
they make valuable costumes for ladies
who want one semitransparent gown for
all purposes.

The grenadines are nearly all black,
and thus can be made up over and
trimmed with any color. The favorite
style is to have a plain underskirt of
glace silk, with one or two narrow frills,
pinked or simply hemmed, to give it
fullness. The grenadine is then accor-deo- n

plaited all around and the corsage
draped over a light lining; the sleeves
puffed and held in place by ribbon bands

' J V k 1 i

Join the Club now

a scaie penectiy satisfactory to them and
which continues in force one year from
its adoption. The Anheuser-Busc- h

labor, which is represented both in the
union and Knights of Labor, operates
under the jurisdiction of the International
Brewers' association. The labor em-
ployed by the Pabst Brewing company
also operates under the jurisdiction ot the
same association. The lbnr pmnlni'orl

Etc.
T. & C. FISCHER'S PIANOS

PIANO STOOLS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, FLUTES. ETC.

ORGANS, for School and House.
o more left. Another

drawingby the Pabst Brewing company, in set
"For sale at moderate priceB.

On Saturday, July 25E. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.'S,
Corner of Kinn and Bethel Streets.

AT 1 O'CLOCK.

tling us scaie tor tne present year, secured
all requests sought by it and no dissatis-
faction exists relative to it among any of
said employes, and

"Whereas, There appearing no reason
why organized labor in any form should
complain at the Pabst Brewing company's
method of dealing with its eruDloyes or
with the rights of organized labor, the
Pabst Brewing company being only one
of the brewing concerns of this and "other
cities in which the same scale is in use,
all working under the same jurisdiction
of the International Brewers' union ;

therefore

JOHN NOTT.
You are welcome to cata- -'11VIFOKTJCR ANTD DEALER IN--

aim uows. a sasu can oe worn or a
belt. The movement of the wearer
causes tho plaiting to irive a constant BOOK-BINDIN- G

Resolved, That by selecting the j logues and any cycling information
Fabst Brewing company for a boycott I

under the above circumstances, the that can he given.
Executive board of the K
has perpetrated not only a manifest in-
justice on the Pabst Brewing company,

variety of shading, and the soft frou-- ;
frou of the skirt i.s dear lo feminine ears.
Lace skirts and dresses are made the
same way.

Nearly all dresses of any pretentions
are made over a glace silk lining, and

j uo one can tell the comfort i" the feel-- j
ing of a silk lined gown. You feel that

I there is no seamy side to your garment,
and it i.; also much lighter and hangs
better. Silk is now so cheap that it is

111 all its Branches.(lEO. H. PAH IS,
3036 AGENT.

Tl 111 J II ill Magazines, Law Books.really a far more economic fabric than
wash goods, which cost so much tor
laundry ing, though, to be sure, much
silk can be washed easier than cotton.

i lie raws MiiDiy
Music Books,

count and Time Books,

Journals and Ledgers,

Blank Books of any description,
Day Books and Cash Books,

Map and Photograph Mounting,

Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d,

TAUI.K oje CONTKNTH:
Portfolios, Scrap-book- s,

Letter Copying Books,JUNE
Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold.

wnicn employs only union labor through-
out, but upon the cause of organized
labor which can offer no valid reason for
the placing of said boycott.

"Resolved, That it is the sense of this
council, that it is the duty of all organized
labor to give the same protection to em-
ployers of such labor in the distribution
and sale of their product that is demand-
ed by such labor of employers in the
recognition and employment ot nuch
organized labor.

"Resolved, That inasmuch as we know
the charge that Pabst beer is a non-
union made product to be utterly false
and without foundation, and believe that
the boycott placed at Pittsburg has been
incited and instigated by and through the
agents of the Anhaeuser-Busc- h company
because of the rivalry existing between
it and the Pabst company, we hereby
appeal in the interest of fairness to tiie
Pabst company as well as in the interest
of organized labor which cannot prosper
under the employment of such diverse
and unfair methods, to the International
Brewers' union to demand that the
Executive committee of the Knights ot
Labor lift immediately said boycott, and
that widespread public announcement
be made of the same when done.

"Resolved, That a copy of these re-
solutions be sent to the officers of the
American Federation of Labor at once
with the request that they adopt the
same or other resolutions to the same
effect."

A Model Plantation.
Foreign Sugar Markets.
Sugar Analysis.
California Coffee,
The Ceylon Coffee Blight.
Ramie and Its Culture.
Scale Insects.
A few Remarks on the Heat Value

BRIGHAM YOUNG'S GRANDDAUGHTER

One of the Prettiest Girls Tli at Eve
Grew Up in Utah.

Mrs. i'. W. Sloan is one of the pret-
tiest girl a that ever grew up in Utah.
She is a girl in years now. although two
babies call her "mamma." Brush and
pencil are powerless to portray the
fragile loveliness of this young creature,
with her cheeks of carnation pink and
her neck and brow of snow. Her eves
are the great, limpid, blue ones which
seem to have dwelt only vu beauty and
to have caught their sweet expectancy
from the glory of a summer sky. Her
sunny hair curls in bright rings about

BINDING IN MOROCCO, CALF, SHEEP, ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN ANO CLOTH

of

--A. X BR nULINGrMegass.
A Crystalline Magma of Invert Sugar.
Cane Production by the Leasehold

System, W. B. Oleson."
Co-operati- ve Cane Planting, W. Kin-

ney.
Insects and Insecticides.
The Pineapple Industry.

AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST CLASS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AH ATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.

White, Gray and Silver-plate-d.

LAMPS A.ISTD FIXTURES!
RUBBER HOSE,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTEW. C. PEACOCK 4 CO.,
Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian Islands.

(Staierol uertiscmcnts. The ONLY WEEKLY PAPER

IN THE ENGLISH LANG If AG L,
DIMOND BLOCK, 95 and 97 KINO STREET. H. HACKFELD

TERMS :

Yearly subscription 2 50
Foreign " 00
Bound Volumes ;i 50

Back Volumes bound to order.

Address :

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

46 Merchant St., Honolulu

ED. N. HITCHCOCK,

HILO, IT. r.
Successor to P. L. Lord.

OKALER IN

ISLlIsTD views
hilo, puna, and volcano views.

00 Assortments sent, on application ,
to responsible parties for selection.

0Beve loping and Printing for Ton
rists, a specialty.

P. O. address. Hilo, H. I. 3047-3-m

ia

Circulating throughout the i;nds.
& CO.

Beg to announce the Arrival of the Ger-
man Bark

J. C. PFLUGER
f ti

MRS. n. W. SLOAN.

her little pink ears, falling down to her
knees in two long braids from under her
shirred poke bonnet. This is as I saw

so
Iilv

Subscription,her last; she has probably by this time
dcoaxed its bright mass int a style more

becoming a matron of three years' mar-
ried dignity.

PACIFIC COMMERCIALUPTURE
In ."..irei

WE "WILL SELL
Dry Goods at Extra Low Figures!

o

tiood Gingham 10 yards for $1.00. Prints 10 yards for 50 cts. All
wool Dress Goods 42 in. wido in plain striped and plaids, reduced from
$1 to 60 cts. per yard.

Colored and White Curtains from $1 per pair upwards. Ladies'
Black Hermsdorf dvo Stockings full finished at a hig bargain for 25
cts. per pair, and all other goods at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

B. F. Ehlers & Co., 99 Fort St.,

Dressmaking under the management of Miss K. Clarke

LATEST WASH MATERIALS!
JUST ARRIVED AT

1ST. S. BACH,
lO Fort St. - - Honohihi.

WICuctio "tr

I always thought of her ;rs n bit of
Dresden china in her pale tinted Green- -

away gowns and bonnets. Perfectly ;

flawless and faultless she was. from the
crown of her golden head to the tips of l

her tiny feet. She seemed made to walk
on clouds and sup on the dew of flowers, j

and yet I have no doubt she manages
tbe making of her pickles and 'darns her
husband's soQks with the deepest inter-es- t

and solicitude. Mrs. Sloan has a
voice which promised tu make her f.i- - j

mous if she had cared to cultivate it.
She is a granddaughter of Brigham
Young. Eleanor Yockg.

ADVERTISE?ELASTIC

9.mz Bitn that w in V
" nlTerim? 1 V.a Rj. X ft rruiim menorid.vThis Celebrated Appli- -la x ac

Kadi run:- - g.r.T' r?

HONOLULU'S LIVE DAILi.." 25 cS"e" or nnpiurc: This 13 ant.lecfrlc Trim (the on!y -- accessfal ol.3Ver nTf-'- M haB nn Iron H nnm n-- r ...' V" 1

LI9 Days from Bremen
With a Full Assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Oils and Paints,
Bags and Bagging,

Market Baskets,
Rope,

Demijohns,
Cement and Fire Clay
Hardware,

Rails, Tanks,
Vienna Furniture,

Liquors,
Mineral Waters,

Crockery,
Etc., Etc.

1315-2- w

Belle McRoy. a talented and business-
like Canadian girl, is press agent for
Robert Downing, the actor.

springs about it, and beinpelaatlc.can be wornjith ease and comfor' Sight and May. It'saperretainer ! warYai further particnlaf o
8tamPs for Pamphlet So. 1 an.

RFMFMRPQtfcatDr J r e 3nu"II L ITI (..1 lULIl Trusses contain our Pr i vate S i analn- - i exactly like that shown at top of I hi.dyeri"nl. Beware ol lnferier imitation

SSISSJgBFJSPfjaSBR delivered by carriers 50 cents a month.
'

Fine Coffee.
At the W. G. T. U. coffee rooms

at Queen Emma Hall, corner Xu-uan- u

and Beretania streets, deli- -
COTTON WASH CRAPES

In Whito, Cream, Pink an 1 Light Blue. B'g O la acknowlodjcd
tbe leadiofr remedy for
CionorTboem A Cileet.
1 he only sare remedy for
Lcacorrhoea orWhites.

If you Wish to be Abreast oj the Times thisCures ItH
G -- umciacd not to W

R'Stlf ci:u 3 it 1c lore.

A.

jr
di

to
coirci.

witiEW

cious cofiee, sandwiches or bread

P HINTED PAMPAS ! !
' ? "rdiourtsan d r"s are furn!shed

fOpen from 6 to 8 A. i.. from
11 30 to 1 :30 noon, and from 6:30

Persian Mlllls. to 9 :30 p. m., from Tuesday, May

1 prescribe it and feel
liMocWbT uf in rMVimmni1lniif

PRINTED PAMPAS!
A new Material, New Patterns.

Bedford Cord-- ,
A. J. STONER, M. D.,

DlrTr If PAPElt IS INDISPENSABLE.a. JB Sold by Dragglata. acks.PBICB l.OO.
.u PQt IMS ANT) LAWNS in Black and White,
.UUUIiAi'v

t vtTT-- r TTJ a i X? T wu T? o T? I lf ?on. .
don't take the Advertiser Hobbon, Newman & Co.. Agenta, Honolala. i

HoLLiBTKB s. Co., VVhoiesal e Agente. Cfn ViOnYlBM60H , 8mite & Co. , Wholesale Agentt1 ' rip LI 011

BiBates
8Ulua1

fen

$6.00 a YtAT irJtvlvJJciO iyJ 1LJL lni jukzjjj y XAEiXvon ! you aon t get the news


